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EDITORIAL FOREWORD
Our last edition in nineteen hun
dred eleven is pubilhed for the Seniors
and dedi.cated to our "Dad," Mr. Her
man B. Waters.
We certainly feel
justified in honoring the above and hope
that this journal may recall happy day.
apent at Polytechnic. In yean to come,
when we are in the walks of life. this
copy will be a guidance to those who
may look back and say lhoac were cer
tainly happy days.

The Journal wi..hcl

10

thank ita sup

porterl, subscribers and advertisers for

the rood support they have: extc:nted 10
UI

the

PlUt

year.

The Journal wishes

the siaff for next year every aucec:n in
their efforts. During the year Polytech.
nic haa met with aucccu in her variOUI
activitivea and school work. The Seniors
who have .harrd it all are now to leave
us. One and all we wi.h them the
greatest good fortune.
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~an
By

J.

l:.uin ebinpo

H. Mathews. Prnident of the Chamber of Commerce.

~Iinl oul from San FrUCdco and bound for Los Ange:I~ via the COMt line of the
Southern Paci6c Railw.ay. one fine mGming in early 'Pn"g. I. " men: "Iounst." wu bent
on aeetrllI from a car window more: of the glories of California. 1 had tra"cled through
the be.autirul alleys of the San Joaquin and lhe Sacr&melUO and now I wa. to ICC the

coast land.
Dropplnl by degrees down through the s.nta Cia... H,lky and cn)O)'mg 10 the
"leW of Its vut blossom-laden frut: orchards and driftina onward through the
Salinu. with Its thousand:. of aO"e5 of gn.in .nd panna lands. we 10 due tune reAched
Santa Maflar:ila. " picturesque little town. where an cxtn. engine WilS attached lei our
train .nd we were informed that we were .bout 10 climb the low mountain range. lhe
Sanl. Lucia. jUJI: ahead. We learned further th.t our next stOPPing place would be San
LuIS Obapo, " r&ilway di,'1Io1On point and " be.utiful little city J\ut beyond thee moun·

utmost the

law.
We caught our lint view of thl$ cily from the heights of the r;ange. nestled In ;a Iittk
pub. with roads like broad white rib
bons running betWCftl. around, and mto the broad nlleys ;and open country all around.
Loobng down betwCftl the walls of a deep ravine while still high on the mountain. an
The)·
ll'tlpollng group of buildin@s could be ~ in the dIStance towards the city.
we~ thOile of the uhfomaa Polytechmc School. which we pused ,mmediately in front
of a little later. as we CIItcred the outskirts of the city proper, A mile further. we pulled
up at Ihe st"at)on ud many of the pauenlm left Ihe tram 10 "stretch" themselves and to
look around dunnl the few mmutes required f~ chan8lng engines. dc.
This was my mtroduction to San Luis Obispo. the city that was to become my fu
ture home. I was suffK.lendy lmprc:sscd .....,th Its seemlnl!Y ideal location and surroundings
to mum for further m\-estilation into its climate. resources, etc.• and-I located. Thill
was JlX years alo. It certainly was remarkable that I should have traveled from one end
of this country to the other. to sellie at I.ut in a spot that I had never he;ard of; m ;a spot
M) nchly endowed WIth natural ad"antalcs that it should ha\e. under nalural conditions. be
come famous.
The city is o\'er 150 yean old, but the San LUIS Obupo of today IS nol the San
LUIS Obupo of tw~ty. len, or even 6"'e years ago. Awakinl. almost suddenly. to an
appreciation of Itself and Its natural wealth. it has thrown olf the lethargy o[ 1;0 yean
and IS rapidly takinl on the airs of a metropolis. Why IS this city growinl by leaps and
boum:u: and why should it not continue 10 do so} Let me tell you, brieny. why we can
not hold it back if we should try.
I will not dwell on the dimate. All California climate is good and ours is lhe lxst I
The mean annual temperature is 59_9 and we n~d a thermometer only an inch long to
keep the record the year round. The average annual ramfall is 21.25 mches and there
hat been only one crop failure in 45 years. So much for the dimate.
Our location could not be better. Half way between San FranciKo and Los
Angeles: the largC$t city between San Jose dnd Santa Barbara, a distance of over 300
mila; mne mila from Port San Luis. the largest oil shIpping port In the world; and near
t(/ £1 Pismo and other fine bathing and pleasur~ ~aches. We arc just ncar ~gh to
the ocean to escape: the summer heat of the IDterior and JUst far enough away from it to
UQpe the chillm8 fogs of the winter months.
By tf:aJOn of h;avlDg a splendid harbor. we
a~ ,,!forded wattr competition with th~ railroow and thousands of dol1;ars m freight
duu'la fore "nnually ...\ed to the people of this community on commoditia shipped In.
By t'e"son of bemg half way between San Francisco and l..os Angeles. farmm and pro
ducers of ,,11 kinds are ,,!forded a competing market for their gram and produce.
In our natural retOUTCC$. we ha\e some of the: bat JOiI In the world. San LuIS
\;all~ all its own amongst the hills and mountam

9

Obispo county holds thc world's record for priZl' \'~etables and, as far back as 1895. WAI
barred by Easlern scecI growen frpm compdihon wilh lh~m. Aside from pnz.c vegdablCl
and fruits. beans. barlq· .•nd oats. ar~ the pnnclpal crops raised.
Dalrymg as rapidly
becoming om: of our chid mdull.ries and our shipments of cream and butler 10 the lar~r
cities have become enormous. Poultry pays and pay. bis. and tht'TC tttmS 10 ~ plenlY of
money in bef,-ktq)lnr. Mmlng and oil w~lI drilling ue 801ng on all about us and stamp
mills and rerin~nes are runnmg day and ni;ht.
Of our acquirec.l lndull.ries and lIUtlluUons I wanl. 61'51. to menlKm the CalJfom.llo
Polytec.hmc School. of which w~ are justly proud. This IS a fre-c. lrade school ~bllShed
here by the .Ialc and weM equipped and with a carefully thOlen facully for the training of
,irk and boys In the UKIwtnal arts and 5OCflCCS. I cannot 100 highly rteommend thll
iDltitulton 10 .ny boy or gul (or to thell parenti) !CCkmg 10 be fitted for a non-profestlClMl
aren or for a plcuant and profitable life on the farm. Other eduational facilitteS of San
LUll Obupo arc v·tty pod and our public school system II up-to-<UlC In c'~ry partte:ular.
While this is. pnm.ariJy. a city of homes. we have htte Indwtnes emplo)"lI\g hundreds
of men. At pre"tously mmtioned. this II divlSlOn headquarters for Ih~ Soulhcn Pacific
Railroad. It 11 aenelll headquarters for the Pacific Cout Railway, A "cry Ia~ force
It employed In the &hops and round howes of thuc compa.mes.
The aennal olfic.es of lhe
Producer. T ransportalKm Compan)" .nd one of lis !arp pumpIng and oil Itora~ plHls
is Iocaled here. Machine shops and wood-working plants arc dam; a thm'lI\a: bulUlft&.
The cily II at preKnt putting In miles of cerMnl and blt!,lmenlzed streeb and SKle
walb. The counly supe:rilJOfl ha'-e ailed il special dection at whICh $ I .000.000.00
bond. Will be ,'oted upon for the Improvement of roads. Many fj~ homes and blWMSl
howes are bemg erecled and we now hue il ~w hot~1 that 11 nKKkrn In e,'tty respect
and second 10 none between lhe laf&e citia. Space forbid. me to dwell further on the
evidenc" of our pl'CMpCnty. but my coO"ictions are 'Vcry slronl that the d.ys of the Indians
and the.Spanish padres In San Luis Obispo are o"n. We prizc OtIr old Misuon and their
olher landmarks. but we hale bU5ineM 10 aUend 10.
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ffialifornia llolptrd)nic g;,ri)ool

o

California Po[yte<'.hnlc School ~ il ,talc: Khoo\ fumishlnl to young people: who h."c
completed the lfi'mmar 5Chool msltucbon In agnculture. mechaniCS and housd\old aru.
While lherf: are includ~ In the curriculum the English and the mathematics of the high
school. in the Ianguilse of the establishing ilcl. the purpose of
Institution IS 10 furnish
to youna people of both sexes menial and manual Irammg In the arb and sciences. Includ·
Ing agnculturr:. mechamcs, cngmeenng. busmess rndhods, domallc economy. and such
other branches as will fit the studcnu for the non.profClllOfUlI walks of life. It will thus
be IC'm thai the cumculum deals largely with the things that touch vcry cto.ely the every
day life of the home. the shop, aM the farm. About onc-Iuolf of the iludent'. time 15 spent
In lht c1ul room and lhe other half IS IpCflI In lhc pl'OICtical work of the Iabontory, the

Inc

~hop.

and the rldd.

AGRICULTURE-The coune III agnc.ulturc Inclucks carpentry. plant propaga
tion. anunal husbandry. lOlls and fertilizers. a'l:ocultural chemJltry. dalryang. horticulture.
and kindred line.. The purpose of the wort. is to tram the farmer rather than the experi
menter or future laboratory man.
MECHAl\ICS--Chld amon8 the lub)e(;b outside of the ulu.al academiC curriculum
are wood-wort. and Iron-work. carried on in well equipPed shops. Mechanical drawin8.
phySlU. electricily. chmustry. machine ,hop practice. Iteam and electrical machinery. and
lurve,'1ng .re: subJe:cb rec;ervlDg a laf8t: amount of altentton.
HOUSEHOLD ARTS-The borne of this department IS a $plendKl buudin8
Clpec;ially eqUipped for g1\'lDg instruction ID domestic IClCnce and domestic art. Sewing
fond drcumaking. millinery. applied design. cooking. home mana8emetll. and sanitation arc
lubjcds whtch rccel\'e cspcoaJ allention. The purpose of the coune In household arts
1I not pnmaril)' 10 tram the future teacher. but rather to tram the young student an those
thinBJ which make the home more: comfortable and more auractive.
The equlpmcnt of the Khool includa thrf'e large shopl.--one for wood-work. one
for blacbmithin8. and one for machine work, the latter bein8 a building contaming splen
did lathes. drill presleS and other machinery and small equipment of a machine shop: a
creamery 10 daily operation. furnIShing excellent faciliha for the student of the manufac
ture: of dairy products; greenhoulCS and plant propagation IaboratorlCl olferUlg facilitia for
practical study in plant life. Well eqUIpped laboratona for physiC! and chemIStry supply
faciliha lor the oot of pTllctica.1 demonstration: a power. heal and lightin8 plant.-a real
plant which IS not a toy. furnishes an excellent mechamcal and eledrlcal laboratory. There
i~. howevf'r. constant demand for extension and completion of lacililie. AI the institution
grows. Thil extension has been made poS!ible for approlHiahons made by the Lesisla·
ture of 191 I. During the coming lummer much addilional equipment will be inltal1ed
in the shops and laboratones: Ihe power and IighllDg piai'll will be enlarged to meet in
creasins demands; needed repairs ilnd improvf'ments will be made in all Ihe departmcnls.
IDsuring Ihe elaS! enlenng in the fall of 1911 even beUer opportunitiCl for practical worJ.:
Ihan have been enjoyed by lhe earlier elasses gClIng out from the IDstitution, There has
b«n a sttady growth both in numben of studenls and in the extenSIOn of equipment smCI!
instruction was first ai\'en in the fall of 1903. The coming year will witness even larger
and be:UeT work.
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W. Flint

M..y Brumley

T. W Kinl

H F ~ MUkioff

AMOn Pearce
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CA...c« Freeman

H. SI.ob"d• .,
Ceorp H.,uin,
C. &umprdner

L Sw«dl"aer

Chan... Babr
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John F. Leonllrd

,

E. Donald Co"
Harold Reilly

W.lter RMelip
2
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San LuIS Obispo. Cal.

B.ktr. Ch.rles--M. .
BauTl\Il.rdnn. Charb-A

.

G1oM. Ariz.

Basketball. Ddlatc lind Track. (3).

Drumk,.", Ma)'--H A

SAn LuI!' ObISpO, Cal.
Vice·President Scmor ClaM. JournAl. (3)

Cox. E.. Oonakl-M. ..

. . . .
• •.• Wabolnilk. Cal.
Foolboll. T ..,k (1), T ..,k. FOOlboll (C>pt). (2), &..1>011. T ..d (M".). (3),
BastbAU. Track. Journal. (4).

Flint, J W.-A
•. San Dlt'llO. CAl.
FootbaU. Trade.. Tenny;. TRek Mgr. of S. L B. A L. President Freshman Cia.. (I);
Football. (Capt.) T
Baseball. Presidmt ~)o, Class. Tennis.
Rep. ~ Housr (3).

raa.

F ~n. Che1ter-M

.Santa Mana. Cal

Foo<b.<11 (2) (3).
H~8. Ceol'1~M_

.San Luis Obispo. Cal.

Hilly,rd, EIf_H A

•. Visalia. Cal.

King. T W.-M.
P,t:aidmt

Leonard.

Moreland. Cal
Jumor

Cia", Journal (l). PTC3ident Studwi Body (3).

J. F.-M.

Folsom, Cal.

Debate. Journal (2): Gen. Mgr. Stu!knt Body (3).
PeArce. An!lOn-- -M. ..

Ingomar. Cal.

"

T flick. (I): Track. Treat. & Sec. Junior Clau (2); Treas.
Student Body T teas. (J).

&; Sec. Junior Clau,

Marklolf, Fred-A. ..
.. . . . .. . .
Los Angeles, Cal.
Student Body Treas.. Tennis. Journal, (3); Debate. Basketball. Sec. Literary Society.
Sec. Senior Class (4).
Reilly, Harold-M. .
.
Represa. Cal.
Football. Track. (I); Football. Track, BalCball. (2); Football. (3); Football. Track
Journal. Track. Mgr. S. L. B. A. L (4).
Roselfl'. Walter-M. .

. .. ...•

San Lu/.I Obispo. Cal.

SwmUeger, Lawrence-A.
. . . . ...
Cale:lJco. Cal.
Track. BuXt:tball (I); Track. Buketball (2); Football. TracL (3).

S!:robndge. Haney-M.

.. .. ...
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San Lorenzo. Cal.

,
JOHN W. FUNT
MAY BRUMLEY.
H. FRED MARKLOFF.
ANSON R. PEARCE.

Pre.ideDt
Vice.President
Secretary

Treasurer

Itl....jl jROllO

Itl.jl... Itolorjl

Not to do. but to do well

Blue and Cold

Itl.jljl ~r"

Itl.jljl Iiollm
Red Carnation

Bi.hop Pine

FRIDAY JUNE NINTH

ADDRESS OF WELCOME
MUSICAL SELECTION
CLASS POEM
CLASS HISfORY
HOROSCOPE
CLASS WILL
MUSICAL SELECfION
PROPHECY

John Flint

School Orchestra
Walter Roeelip

F{'cd. M..t'IE.lo«
.

May Brumley

Harold Reilly
School OreheatTa

-

Harvey Strobrids:c

jiona bp Oll.jljl
Exercises al the Cla&ll Tree

Presentation of Spade by President of the

Senior Class. JOHN FUNT
Acceptance by President of the Junior

Cia... SOPHIA HUCHTING

llurl.1 of <Our OJo,jl

•
May Brumley

HOUSEHOLD ARTS
AGRICULTURE
MECHANICS

Fred Marltlotf
Wheeler Riol
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'abbrrnn of meicolllc
F nends. relaU\ es. membCTS of !he faculty. and fellow stucknls. we heartily welcome
today 10 our dau-day exercl5C:S. We are glad 10 gr«t )'01,1. 10 ,.Ik wlth )'01,1. and
10 make )'OU I part of our school on IhlS day; yet to us •• memlxn of the Sal,or Claa. it
IS • day not unmIXed with rqrd.
As we look back over OUf days al the PolytKhnic. we
5« many opportumllo that we h.\·c not made the mOil or. and think of many frirndship:.
which we might h.\c culti'at~ to OUT profit. On lhtS day we do not lhink most of the
,,-ind of daily worlr.--thc ph)'sical 8ItOfraph)'. the history or the mathernalles; ...·c thUlk
r.. thCT of the uricd plclUures of lire ou15ide of the clus-room.
)'01,1

To thole prttotnt today who arc not Intlmatel)" aSSOCIated WIth the work here ~d
who look mo~ al the surface. thit occaSKln mill)' SotCm unimporanl. )"a lo us it IS one of
the epochs of our Ii,cs. To many of U5 II r:neall$ the end of Khool cD.)" •• and we must DOW
face lhe I'nlit"", of Me. Henceforth. our ilUtruclor wlll be the work!. which we rulizt
" no .uch Iil!'ht muter as ~ere our Itachcn nrrt, We art .11 )'oung and uger for !ht fray.
u~r to be out and doin@,. WUUllng for ounelva a place In the afalrs of the world
Our
preparation hCf"t at school has bceri broadeninlf. a good foundation on which to build our
future,
The Smiors hert toda) are but a \er)' .mall part of tht number that enttred here
three: ye.ln .IRO. Man) ha\c falkn by !he W.I)tide from urious ca~ and it wu left 10
us 10 C.lrT)' the burden of responsibility. We number among u, mar.y Iludenu promment
i" the \'anoUI acti\-itICl of school life. On our dtparlure our burden falls 10 the present
JUnior ClaP. who musl now assume the responsibility of lcadenhip. We go out 10 fact
the futun ralwng Ihat for us. unlike Ulytse5. worlc is JUst commencing.
May we f.lce It with aomethin8 of his tplnt!

There lies !he port. !he \csscl puffs her Aili.
There 8100m the dark bload seas. My mariners.
Sou~ thaI ha\'e loiltd and wroughl and thouRht with me.
That ~'er wilh a frolic welcome took
The thunder and the sunshine. and opposed
Free hearts. free forehtaw-)'ou and I arc old;
Old age hath yet his honor and hit tOll;
Death closes all; but aomething ere the end.
Some work of noble note. may yet he- dont.
Not unbecoming men that fought with gods.
The lightl begin to IWlnkle from the rocks.
The long day wanes. Ihe slow moon rlimbs. the deep
Moanl round with many voiees, Come. my friends
'Tis not too late to see a newer world.
Push olf. and sitting well In order. smIle
The sounding furrowl; for my purpote holds
To sail be)'ond Ihe sunset and Ihe bath.
Of aU Ihe western slUes. unlil J die,
It may be that gulfl will wash us down;
It may be we shall touch the Happy Isles.
And lee the great Achifles. whom we knew.
Tho' much is taken. much abides: and tho
We are not now thai strength .....hich II: the old days
Mo\td hea\en and earth: thai whleh we lue. we are;
One equal temper of heroK hurts.
Made wealc by lime and [ate. but strong 10 will.
To stri\e. 10 seck. 10 r1Od, and not to ),ltld.
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1.1

In lhr rail of the: yeaT Nineteen Hundred
and Eight.
S.n

Luis was mVllded
lirty~i8hl.

Of thai class thai onu starled with II wiU.
Only sixlem fAthen each month pay a bill.

by F Tohmen just

Many flunk«l. some they had to expel.

What the: othen dId would be h.rd

10

tdl.

Upon each face was seen II frown.
From the
of Cotch camt', "Lonesome

Town."

"ps

III.

We h.,c Ch.r1ie

Baler and his Oklsmo·

bubble.
Which ,,·cry Sunday causes

him

much

bouble.
Finl II is Pismo. then It IS Port.
Till the guls ague he is II bnl class sport.
I.V.

Deacon Baumgardner IS still In lht: game;
His picture this year will adorn thc Poly
Wall of Fame.
Ai a-would·be shark ID studie$ he .Iways
makes good.

And also in
stood.

athletics-well that's unlet·

V.

May Brumley is our class suffragette,
Bul votes of men she cannot gcl.
I cannot tell the whercforel or why,
But .orne how the boys give: her II good
go-by.
VI.

In barnyard mechanics John Flint has won
fame:.
BUI he rail. down in the holding hands
!lame.
He's afraid to go home from !.he girls' door
In the dark:
They say he is afraid of lOlling his hearl.
VII,

VIII,

Domlld COX IS the next, lIle homeliest man,
Twice to him has been hed !.he tin ca.n.
There's a Tfl:ord that he can run;
In !.he class's opmlOn he is a big bum.

Chet Freeman II with us from Old Santa
Maria,
And ts contented wi!.h Poly as any can be.
He says the girls he lH'~er cares to speak;
BoYS, don'l belie..-e it; I\e secn him after
dark.

22
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x.

IX.

We have schoolmates sborl
mates

and

There', Elfie Hdliard of three

school

lall.

But the Semor dw poueues the one with
the mOlt 8all.

OO~.

The rest of the lime die sprnds

He bcliC'\Cl he mould cut forge 10 lale a
needed amnl.
And this is the truth with our Ceorge Her·
~

..

hundred

avoirdupoIS,
%0 will run at the sound of • motorcycle
In

front of

• oJa,o.
And

MVeI"

was known to get to •

dUI.

XL
Next comes Tom King. the CAmpus sc.are-
crow,

Imported from Stocldon where only .low
pokes grow.
A5 a queener of dorm gim he has won gnat
renown.
BUI

he cannot managc to do

It

when

he

iOCS down town.

xu.
FTeddie Markloff h.u • relNlrbble way

Of wlfUlmg the Iadjes. 10 they ..y.
First he wins them With his "H•. Ha.
Girls,"
And !iOOfl Io5es them .s it is • funny world.
XIII.

NUl in line is the mO$t

talkali\'l~

man on

the place.

h's Anson Pearce. whom the girls dare not
look in !he face.

HIS handSOlIlf; features and his curly hair.
Make many of the 81rl. stop and Ilart.
XIV.

Reilly. who claulU 10 be of the Irish clan,
Soon will be a fuJI "edged man.
By listening to storiel that he has told.
Folks would judge hc was fi,'c ycars old.

xv.
Joe ROIClip from Edna Town,
Has won the name of Poly Clown.
\Vhcn his pranu al Poly arc done.
His fun a.t High School IS just begun,
XVI.

XVII.

HarvC)' Strawbridge of Fruitvale or Bust,
At the sight of a girl can't be seen for thc
dust.
He goes about with • face like a lamb,
But, giris, he is sentle as • Pismo dam.
Lawrence Swcrdfegcr, our fanner fTeind,
Hu ways he ne\·er tTlCS to mend.
His if'Cal ambition, so we see,
I.J 10 grafl doughnuts on a colfee lree.

23

Last of alliS thc poor poet himself.
Who has IOmetimcs b«n laid on the shdf.
Sincc this work 1$ no Ion~er his chief con·
cern,
We wonder where his pod'. fancy may
lum.

-J. LEONARD.
-E. D. COX.

•
The tri~ known as the Clau of 'le"m. ff'ached this slage of its JOumq' ,n the latin
pari of Ihe year '08, ThIS tribe was \cry founa: and Iflcxpcnenced. but It td out boldi)·
In search of the far-famed moTU of the:
Kingt!om of Knowl«l81'.
Exiled from fOl11lU
homes. the mnnbers embarked O\eI" the sus. nC\ef to end lht,r \'oyage till the)' should come
to thf' promixd ~re',

F rohmen I.l..nd

Wil1

their first stopping place and here: they wne

met and wckomed to the ,ilb.gc. A big pow_wow WU giltO In their honor.
Arter lmng on the bland for a short lime thC' young explortu of the Cia" of 191 I
were summoned 10 .p~ar belore .11 the other dall$. Th~' hardly enew whilt 10 think
about IUch proccdur't ii1J the older tribe! .(ways appe"r«! friendly 10 them. The young
Inbe not loowmg what C'lIr 10 do obeyed the lum-nons.
All ",'erc perplexed beeaUSC' there
~ 10 be .IOmdhLng myllenotU m the aJbir. Tht)· waited m feu and lmnblmg out·
wde the l~ as they hurd the shneb of lhe memben 01 their Inbe who were talen In
ont' by on~. Fi~II)- 1111 W~ ushued In. Instantly they wer~ blindfolded ..nd put thru a
'n>' Itrmuoul Inillahon. And such qUCCf fedlnp U th~ did ~J:ptnmtt. Grut acti\lt),
.....u shown by Ih~ mttnben. In movmg about the)' c:.am~ In contact wilh .. II linds or f,;II .....
hones and ona in a whil~ there was .... IOm~thing·· that mad~ a loud report and alway!
n ad" c~rtaln ona ftt'l as if the)' wouk! stand up rath~r than lIt down \Vith all th~ excite
rr.~nt a ft'w of !ht' l.rlIx Muror StC1 and WttC qUlclrJy gnt:t1 th~ "Famow Raw Oyst~r
Cur~:' for nmouUiess and weak ,tomachs, which BaH: wIant rdid.
Th~ Uptnt'fKC5
of this Itrang~ ni¥ht ..... ~re fOJBOltm, howC"'er, as the)' w~re rl'placd by furth~r troubles 01
mor~ k"rious ~tUtr.
In a great dark a\'~ In an lRae<:essibk part of lh~ ISland dwelt two horrible monst~rs
namdy Al@cobnl and English, which greatly tormenle<l the 1911', by S.....oopln8 down upon
them 10 UMXpecte<l momenls and catching them in laT1~ numbers. But. few of th~ tribe
I~malned uninjured while thco telt w~re kft behind to fight these two I~mbl~ mon51~n.
All~r wandenn8 ou:r F rnhmm Island for lOme tim~ th~ 1911'1 Itt f,;IIil alatn and
wetr dm~n by. drong breae to tht' shores of Junior Land. Stranae and my.lconou.omem
were Itf'n 10 the land. A pedalogue of Science led tht'm mto a might)' WIlderness to thow
them the deep wonden of Chmnstry. Here ht' tauaht thcom to Ilip Iwtroul melalt mto
alasl tubes and anoint them with fi~ry acids and then beholdl how lh~y boiled and Iput·
t~red and shot up to th~ ceiling. sometimes ev~n caullng the Wl1e pedagogue to look tote
perpl~xed. At Iirll the m~mberl would retr~at and hold theIr br~ath with fear and Ir~m
blins 411 Ih~y awalte<l a dire explo5lo>n, but wh~n they saw that no hano cam~ they waxed
more bold and lOOn found out how to makt' an evil 5m~lIing gltS. which the)' delighted 10 l~t
ucape around the campi of the oth~r clans, filling them wilh consterOlltion and causmg
them to cry out with a loud voic~. "0, y~ men of science. ha\'e m~rcy on 1,11."
The Junior tribe labore<l in Itudy burning th~ mIdnight oil to ~nd IOm~ trace of the
promised kingdom. Now and Ih~n a day or night Wall sct uid~ for thanksgIVing and
jollification. It f~t1 10 th~ lot or the Clau of 'k,'~n to hold the annual and far~w~11 pow
wow wilh the tnbe or ·t~ns. Th~ 8allant heroes ol-nd the fair mald~nl d~li\~red spef"Cheil
and dl,~nsed Iweet music on an ulIlrument called a plano and the facts of the slern listen·
ers beeam~ cr~ased with lau8hter and by hitting their hand. tog~ther with a loud notae they
honor~d th~ Blu~ and Gold.
At length th~ Jumor tnbe w~re convmced that they had alrcoady delayed too long
in this land. but th~lr stay here had betn 10 pl~uant that they were loath to leav~ and
doubtless would ha\~ tamed longer had not a IUperlor pow~r bidd~n them continu~ th~
search and head th~lr bark toward the harbor of Se:mordom. and this tMY did.
~n th~ lrihe: Of '~m ent~red th~ Senior Land another band had ,wt moore<! their
h.rk on the v~rdanl Freshman plaiDS. s«:IUnB fer th~ lame kingdom for which the older
Iribes wer~ tearching. It 1~1l to the okkr tribes to lmtiat~ this tribe: ard .tart them on theIr
W1l)'_
In order tut they might dri... ~ away homt'SK-lna. and acquainl th~ young explorers
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with these regions the older tribes summoned the mtmbrrs of the 191 3 tribe \0 a .......arm
TKtption" In their honor.
Among the Senior band were many nlian! and famous memben. In dLfferml combats
of greal ph)'!Iul strength. the Inbe of 1911 alway. made a good dlowlng. They won a

reputation

In

alhktia bonging bac.k \0 camp both Gold and

the Senior Land

brought to a

il\'l~r

medals.

1nc stay in

fitting cloR whtn !he heron of the tribe of
IprUid 111 ~and feast and hdd the fueweU ~r dance In honor of the Inbr of 'It:\'trI.
WM

"ef)"

1912

Al length the tunc drew near for the SenIOr Inbe to croa the boundanes of the Land
of Knowkdac whICh they had at last reached. Heft: th~ Kp4Inled. to follow ".nom
trails, lflC'\ed at disb&nding. yet f~lmg that thc)- were Ire.ding the paths which the great
e.tJo before them had trod.
CHARLES BAKER
FRED MARKLOFF.

•
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Jj)oro,Gcopc
Flint: Ale 3. pd name. Tullii hobby. spooning: peculiarity, Imlling; f.H.nte JOng•
. Good Night De., Heart;" pnnop.al illn~. IovnlCk; present condlhon. mg.ged: am·
bition. to make $Orne one happy; future. bachelor.
King: Ale $; pet name. Gilhouli: hobby, looking WISe: peculiarit),. mormoul u,l·
ml: f.,arite lOng, "When School O,,)'S Ase. O'er;" pnnci~1 illneu. tired feeling; pmoent
condition. worthlas; ambition. rarmer; futull~. dll'CCtOf of C. P. S.
Reilly: Age 40; pet n.a.me, Inm; hobby, ll.ayml out Iatc; pcculumty, o\erwork.
Inl: I",'orite lOng, "'n the Good Old lriih Way:" pmKlpal illness, worried; prnent
cCNlditlon. worthless; ambition. to be a priu-aghtcr; future, wOCKkhopper.
Swttdfeaer: Age 35; pet name, Swerdy; hobb)', Ipoomna: peculiarity, bcins
noisy; favorite JOnI••. ~. I Wish 1 Had a Gin:" principal ,lions, ~ \-ocal chorda:
pr~l COIldlhon. Impro\ed; ambitIOn. manager of" cod"~ dub: future, doctor.
Baker: Age 7: pet name, Charlie: hobby, Imiling; pttulianty. looking for work;
fa\'orite 1On«. "I un'e E\'ft')' One in the WKk. Wlde World;" principal iUneu. ~shful·
nett: prt:Knt condition. impTO\ed: P1bition. to be a d~cing teacher; future. monkey orpn
"",<!n.
Hilliard; Age 10: pet name. Effie; hobby. motorC)'cks; peculiarity. glum: fa\orite
5OI\g, "T.ke Me Away on Your Motor;" pnoclpAl,llneu. mdigesbon; pracnt condition.
unknown: ambition. fumer's ....; fe; future. chorw girl.
Rotelip: Age 15: pet name. Rosey; hobby. historian; pttulianty. dreammg; (a\'or·
ite lOng, "Good Bye Bessie Dear:" principal illneu. bram troubles; PffKnt condItion,
Impronng: .mbltion. 10 know IOmething; future. laW}'er.
M.rtlo«; Ap:e 5: pet name. Fritz.: hobby. giggling: pKuliarity, l.urls: fa\'onte
lOng. "Snugplc Up a Little Clo.er;" pnncq>al illness. Indi&~tion; present condition.
wOl1hleM: ambition. doctor: fuluTt, missionary.
Pierce: A~ 24: pet name, Sideburns: hobby, thinting; peculiarity. looking Wile;
f,,\'onte lOng, "1 Am Content:" pnncipal illness, spring fC'o'er; present condilion, rec.:r\'ering;
ambition. to grow SIdeburns; future. dentist
Strowbridge: Age 13: pet name. Ha"e: hobby, motor-speedinl; p«uliarily. &:lrls'
dorm: favorite song, "Don't Be an Old Maid. Effie;" pnnciJHr,1 illncu, famt heart, prescnt
condition, better: ambition, has none; future, fanner
Leonard: Age 19; pet name. Red: hobby. tnoctins; peculiarity. baggy pants;
favorite lonl!. "I Want to Be a Popular Millionaire:" principal illncu, tired feeling:
prcsent condItion, wone: ambition, let some else do it: future. farmer.
Freeman: Age 40: pet name. Furman: hobby. thinting: peculiarity. history: favor·
ife song. "No Wedding Bells for Me;" princ.ipal illness, brain (ever: present condition.
lecovering: ambition. tng. teac.her; (uture. politiCian.
Cox: ARe 45: pet name. Tel'; hobby, neatneu; peculillrity, big head: (a\'orite
son8, '" Can Spend Nothing But the Evenin8:" pnnclp.al illncu. sleeplCMneu; present
condItion. untno.....n: ambitIon. to be a sport: (ulure, \aguero.
Hemn&:: Age 3: pet name, ttsh; hobby. sJeq>lng: peculiarity, silence: favorite
song. "School Days Wi\! Soon Be O'er:" principal illness. lonely: present condition.
ImprO\'lna: ambition, to be like George Washinaton: fulure. trackman,
Baumgardener: Age 9: pet name. Bum: hobby. askinR questions: peculiarity.
working: favorite IOnlt, "I Want Some One to Call Me Deane:" prinCipii lJlnus, brain
troubles: prelt:nt condition. hopeless: ambition. fanner; future. Ice man.
Brumley: Age 40: pet name, Senior: hobby. slo)·d: peculi.anty, dreamm&:: favorite
son8. "We Lo... e 10 Waltz m the Moonlight;" pnncIpolI illnew. fatty dqeneration ot
lhe heart: present condition, unknown: ambition. artist; future. old ma.id.
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w~. Ute cia" of 1911 of the California Polytechmc School, heiDI of tound mmd
and memory. do malte. publj,h and declare this our lut Will and Testament. In man1m'
following. th.t .. 10 say:
Wrt. direct that .11 condition, mcompkte. tardy, and .bse-nce m.aru "BAlM us be

disrcgardtd.
We gi,-e. dev*" and Ixqueath to the Faculty mcmoncs of well

tprnl

hours

COfTK!·

ina uamllUlhon papen. with Ihe hope that the papers of the coming clau may pro\'C
as plealanl " task.
To the nul St:mor class we y,;11 &rid bequc.Jlh the pleasant hour. &pm! In studyins
Hitcory lind Trig..•cd we SlncttCly hope that they WIll find them as pkuanl as we h.\,c.
J. Charla Baum@ilrdcnO". do will 10 Paul Welch my .bdlly as a track rnan and my

lima 10 stnB to Mike E.rbum. and my ability to sun cy to Mark EdWArds.
I. Charles Baker. bequeath to Han)' Ridlc. my .bihty 10 butt an and my quccmng
qu.bhet to Deary Cue. and my good scholaooip 10 Bevan Walker.
I. May Brumley, "jJ1 my earnest workings in Srnior meetIDp to Haul Brew. as
u.c may need them nut )'car. and my ability In History to Kf)'s"
I. Ed Cos. ",,)1 m)' ability In ridins a motorcycle to Fred Southard. and my
Fpnnling to Lester White. and my good looks to FilzJerald.
I. John Fhnt. will my form in throwms the hammer to John Andrews, and my
position as assIStant to the Trig.. professor to Banf)' Murray, and my football ability to
Filu.lini.
I, Chester Freeman, will my machme shop clothes to Mono Bill, and my ability
in playmg basd>all to the right fielder of nest year', Senior tam.
I. Ccorse Hemns, will my likins for Semor m«tinss to Paul des Crange, and my
ability m sun'cymglO Bill Shiptey.
I. Effie Hlliard, will my ability to graduate m one year to HlTry Ridk, u it mis;ht
pro\e useful to him In the future, and my surplu;l height to ladybIrd.
I, Tom KIDs, will my I.ttle hat 10 Shorty Smale, and my disposition 10 McArthur. u
hl may need it m nesl year's ball games. and my ability to move fast to Preacher.
I, Jack Lc:onarJ, will my surplus helsht to Fred Somnen:, and my ability to write
~try to utman, and my stock of red hall 10 Perkms.
I. Fred Marklo«, will to Auble Ccorge my ability to catch a Slrl while with Ihe
baskctballieam, and my "Howdy boys" to COllfnedsen, and my laugh to Yocum.
1, Kuns Pierce, w"in my sclenhhc. pnnclples \0 PlllIkett, and my liking for work
10 Charles Swartz, a, he may need it next year.
I. Harold Reilly, will my pipe to Nathamal Brew and my sprinting ability to Earnest
King, as it may help him catch the greased pig at the next Cruton celebration.
I. Walter ROIClip. will m)" popularity with high school glTls to Ralph Pease. and my
Kal acro", the track to Humphry Hilliard, and my fighting ability to Cia")'.
l. Lawrence Swerderfiger, will my ability as .. track man 10 Lauo, and my win~
nmg ways to CharlC'S Hamaker, and my interest In the Colfee Club to Thompson.
I. Haf\C)' Strowbnd@e, will my ability 10 answer 10 History to Burr \Vhite. and my
electricity marks to Ralph DavIS. pro\'iding he- can answer Dad's questions.
Lutl)". we hereby appomt the dau of 1912 ucculor of thit, our last Will and
T esla~t, hereby re\olUng all former wills by us made.
In WItness whereof, we have hereunto 5ublenbed our name the ninth day of June.
In the yur of our Lord, one thousand nmc hundnd and ekvcn.

CI... of 1911. CALI FOR IA POLYTECHNIC SCHOOL
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l[[a1'l5 l)rop1)ff!,
While on my ~ent '·aU.hOD Il\ Wuhmcton. 0 C. I \ll!lltcd the Coiled St.&tef;
pilIleol office. \Vhik 100lun8 al ill JJe:lf CoolalnJDI fila of the mosl. recent In\-enhonl. I
umc acrOSll. hook whK:h inteft:5tcd mc. The lint aUT.chon ViAt the mn~nlor'l !Worne. An
aon KUtI$ Puree. This I at onu recogmzed as 1M- name of O~ of my cbumatcs at the
Califomla Polytuhnic School. On Iookm, further I found Ihll to be an invention by

which. with the

Ull(!

of tolar radiallOflS and wucku photolVaphy. the

pl)5Lllon \1'1

life of

any penon coming 10 your mmd could be rc\caled 10 )-OU upon placing your hnd within ill
dark enclosure of the machLne. J Immediately wished to I t t whal had b«omc of the
remamder of lhe d.u of I'llnd«n hundred ckn:n.
The fint pcnoo commg to my mmd was the only member of the class poSlCl5ing
rcd hair. Jac\,;. Leonard. The Kt'OC commg bdore my cyrs greatly surprised me; for mdeed
I did not e;\"pect hlln to become: a slreet peddler Jelling Leonard's com salve, whICh had
made him !amous throughout the world.
I then saw that of Lawrence Swerd!eger.
found him 10 be proprietor of a Coffee
Club a.t the North Po~.
Harold Reilly next came to my mind. To my wrprise: the Kene led me 10 South
A(nca, where I found him acting as a mWlOfIary. I was glad to see that he was follow.
Ing up the study upon which he spent much of his time at school.
I next u.w thai of Chesler Freeman. I found hun In New York teachin& danCing
"molt&' the high-dus socidy"
His gramulne., for which he was famous al Khool.
sl\lI dung to him.
My thol.lghb ltd from th.. 10 wonder whal h"d become: of George Hemng. The
scene: changed 10 that of a barber Ihop In Palo Alto where he was ~ng In the front
WW'ldow 10 ad'"ertilt' SKle:bumJ, the fad which he: h..d IOtten ..t Poly. They lItiIl rctaiDtd
their cha"8eahk color whm the light shone on them.
May Brumley I found leclunng JD Reno, Ntl"ada, in behalf of woman sulfnge. The
principles which she so IIrongly (ought (ex at Poi)' were sllll uppermost m her mmd.
Charles Baumgardner I diKo\ered working In a large ta.iIor shop in ~ F ranclKO,
which he also owned. He rC':tti\'ed dislinctjon in the United Slates by inlroduclDg the
harem pants which had become 50 popular with college boys.
The scene: then changed to a large aviation meet held at Edna, Cal.. ~"here machines
from all parts of the globe were competing for the ....luable prizes offered by the San
LUll Obi$pO AViation Club. From a machine jusl alighltng stepped Walter Rose:lip. The
bulletin board then mowed that he had made a record altitude Bight, having reached the
great height of 5 miles. It scems that hiS body was perfectly adapted for the event, light
head and heavy feet gave perfect balance to his machine,
The scene then changed to the Cliff House at San Francisco, where I found Fred
Marklolf diVing for sharu' eggs, which were plentiful around the scal rocks.
Charlie Baker next came to my mind, and the Kene which came with my thoughl
was Ihe srounds of the Poly school. He. being the only member of the claM of 191 I ID
San Luis, was measunng the hcifl'ht of the cLus tree by advanced calculln.
I found Ellie Hilliard sealed in the Speaker's chair of the: House: of RcprescnlaLL\CS
al Washinilon, D. C.
She had beu oomlILl.ted. by IN: Womat\', Anli-W~f P~l),
founded in 1930, and elecltd through the populanty of lOme of her (.mous speeches.
I then thought of our spnnter, Donald Cox, land found him. to m~' surpnw, to be
head machinist In one of the leading apple on-hards of the Pa",TO V.lley.
Jobn Flmt was Introducml Into al!:ncuhurc the Ilralf, whKh took the: place of the
stqJ-ladder used by the onnge picken.. The picker SllllO& on the alllmal's head could
re.ch the fruil without any enrUoo on his part.
The last member of the daM, \Vheekr King, I found damns as Kolb In the new
play mtitkd, "Where I Got M)' Education_"
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(Tune--"Eveory Day")
We arc coming now 10 gr~l you. Seniors we,

We ha\'e nnl5hed all our subject.
We have .tudted

Ai, and

to

you su.

Mech.,

Household Arts at Polytechn
We're lU kamed in these sub,lttll .. an bt".
And you know thAt we are modest, in our pride,
And the minds 01 lesser mortals ne' t.r dendc;

Wht"D you xe this aggrqalton,
AIT who merit approb.bOn.
We are sure In this you will WIth us agree.

Oh Poly, dear old Polytechmc,
Every day in memory we will greet

)'OU.

And the &CenCI of happy bY-lOne day. will haunt us,
Blue and Gold.

Blue and Gold.
To these

hUei

our cia.. will e'ff be loyal.

We salute the:m

a. our color. royal.

And the: lies of memory
Will bind u. dear &Chool 10 thee:,

-E. H... \ I.

Polyteehnic, ",'eo love: you.

4

.•

•
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"rrl~cntation

.

of gepabr

It h~ Men the cUltom, mrt«J by the pioneer tins at Polytechnic. to pt.n! a
claa trcc which .han Jtand throughout !he yean to come. &I • memonal to that class.
This spade hu bttn uted In lhc planting of thue trees ~mce lhe fint onc WlLf planted and
ilU bttn guarded jealously by the c~ thai ha~e foUow«l..
We. the members of the
daa of 1911. have auar<kd it yfdy through the put )'car. and we musl now hand it
down to the

~ ..

fol.lowina us.

Worthy pruident of the Junior class. In prCS("f\ting you and lhc members of
your Clalll. With this spade. I charge you 10 8uud it and kttp it Mfd)'. and may .11 the
lOY .nd 'UCCfS thai b.. ~ oun. be yours in )'OUf Stnior year.

l\.Cl'lPOlll>t

Ii)?

-

lunior llrel'libent

Cuardian of the Sp;.dc. Honorable Seniol'$. and fellow students:
1 acctpl the guardianship of this 'Padc from the clUJ of 191 I In beh.lf of the c1au
of 1912. This implement hu been guarded .tafdy .nd uKd wlJCly by the P~VIOW gradu.
a,ins clasics

In

planting their trees.

Therefore. we, the tWa of 1912. shall endea\'or 10 keep thil Ncred lpade and
presel"\'e it carefully dunnll; our Senior year. 50 thai we and future II;ttlerationl of Poly tech·
nic Iludentl may have lhe same honor or planlinll; trees which will be IllI;nl of our proence
here.
Speakmll; for the c!..". or 1912, I wilh you happineu and succw In life.
pledge ourHhea to faithfully fulfilllhit duty conferre:d upon us.
I thanl you.

Aglln we

SOPHIA C. HUCHTING.

•
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<California l)nl)?ter'i}nir

~ciJool

glulIllli

~tubrntll
Adams. John. Engmf:u. Pomona lnigallon Co
Ashida. Tsunejiro. Gardener. .
Bachman. Id". Mn. John Adams
8«h. Kenneth. Farming...
Bergh. Dora. at home .
&kerM)'er. Henry. M~gtT.
Blanml, E.ttt. l'\UTW'. Califomaa Hospital

Bianchi. JOICph. RanchlDfI: .
Boone. OIi,Cf. Electrician.
Buck. Francis. Ranching .
Buck. Gcorat:. Ranching
CampbeU. un. Ranching •
CarTllnUl. Alonzo. California Polytcehnil; School,
Checla. Mary, Tuching ••

Calthart. Loule. Lumberman
COll:, Hubert. Electrical E.n@~
Curtis. Ernest. Siudent O. A C. •

Pomona
Colula, Cal.
Pomona
,Ingomar. Cal.
.San Luis Obispo
San luIS Obispo
1...05 Angdn
• •. umbria
Folaom Prilon
• Coku, Cal.
Coleta. Cal
.Oranac. ul.
s..n Luis Obispo

. c.mbn.

u. Banos.

Cal.
I.M Angeles

. Coo-alis. Orqon
San Diego, Cal.

Curtis. Judith. T ce.cher .

Curtlf. Roland.. Farmmg. . .. ._
Dan., Irving, Student
Dixon, Almd. Fanning.. . •

San Dqo High
Elkgro\e. Cal.

Dodac. Clara . . . . . .. .. .. .
. . . .. . .....
Drongard. Valentine. Student. •.
Belmont Military School
Dolclnl, Valente. Ames Agricultural College
. Iowa
Duncan. Edgar. Ranching
•
Ceres, Cal.
E1bet8. Arthur. Stoc::lt Raising. .. .
Live Oak. Cal.
Emmert, Allan, Jn~tructor ... ..
.. " lone. Cal.
Evan Ray. Machinist . .. . .,.....
. .. Cambria. Cal.
Fiedler, Eugene. Suneyor ... Sacramento Valley Irrigation Company
Fox. Lillian .. _.
.
,
, . .. Michiilan
Girftrd. Annette.. . ..
. .. . .. . Traveling through Europe
Griffith. Hazel. at horne.
. . . . . . • . .. .
San Luil Obispo
Could Rache.. !. Clerk
.. .. ..
.San Lui. Obispo
Gould Ruth. Mrs. Perry ,
,......... . San LUIS Obispo
Hall, Han'ey, Fanning,., . . . . • . . . , . .
.
... Blythe. Cal.
Hopkins. George, Machinist. Studebaker Auto Co. .. . Sa.n Francisco
Hayward. FtelcheT. Hayward Grocery Co..
. Pasadend
Holloway. Elizabeth. Studmt ...
. Hollywood High School
Kendall. WalleT. Ranching.. .
. . Lemoore, Cal.
Kennedy. Avery. Ranching
u.mpbell, u.J.
Knud~n. Peter. Heald', School of Engineering.
S.n Francisco
Kondo, Eizo. F armmil. .
.
T olr::yo. Japan
Linn. Edward. Ranching. .
. Paso Robles
Linn. Othello, Ranching. .
Paso Robles
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Lomu. MIMIC'. StlHlent
. . San Luis High
LuchcsN. Roy. Stock RaISins......
. .Cambna. Cal.
MalaKI. FlouK. al home . . . . . . . . .
. ~ Luis ObI$pO
McDoweU. jimmJe Lee. with daddy.
. . Unchay. Cal.
Mioui. Alfred. DallYing. . . . . . . . . . .. . .
.San l...u.is Obnpo
M'toui. Alma. at home
San Luis Obispo
Miou•. Bernard. Dairyins
. San Luis ObiJpo
. . BcUeravla. Cal.
Murphy. ElmCt', ChemlSt .........•.
San Luis ObiJpo
Muscio. Florence. at home
Lockwood. Cal.
Patterson. Floyd. Ranching .. . . . . . . . . .
Los Angeles
Pearson. Velma. Prospeclive Housekcq)Cr (in june)
Pierce, Earl. Creameryman
San Diego
Pezzoni. Altilio. Farming
Guadalupe. Cal.
PezzonI. Henry. Banker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . Santa Mana. Cal.
Ramase. Rachea!. at home
San Luis ObISPO
Righeni. Irene. M". Frink Parson.. . .. ..•.. . .. San Luis Obispo
Bcttcnvia. Cal.
Righelli. Launla. Mn. Ernesl Yales
.San LuIS ObI$pO
s."uer. Arthur. GrocCl')' StoTe . . . . . . .. . ••..
Sdmc1dcr, AnnK, M.... Ralph Gardner ... , .. .. . .... Mono. Cal.
Schulze, HertM, Student .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
Sa.n ]ow Normal
University of Utah
ScbastlAn. Reuben. Student
. .. .
Shaw. Wilum, E.kctnc....n
San Diego
ShocmakCt'. Ralph. Fruit Grower . •••.
. PomolLl. Cal
Sc:cinbech. EusCM, Mmmg Engineer.
.. .
CoId6ekl. Nev.
Stone, Alan. Carpenler.
.
Santa &rb.ra
StrinFfjdd. Alberta. T cacher .. . . . . . . .. . .. Redondo High School
Stringfield. Cia". Mn. Marion Rice. . . • . .
Santa Marla
.
Susanville. Cal.
Stnngfield. HunlC\'. Student..
. . .. Honolulu
Tanner. Ella. T cacher .......•..... .
Chico Normal School
Taylor. john. Sludent
Thomas. Myron. Ranchins . . . . . . .. . ......•.... Riverside. Cal.
iilton. George, Civil EnginC'Cl'. Buffington Eng. Co..... Bakcnneld
T oul. Floyd. Instructor
Kern High School
Tout. Jeane. at home ........................•... Sultana. Cal.
T wombl)'. Katherine. Teacher
Fullerton. Cal.
Wade. Gwtavul, Sludent ........••••....... Stanford Univenit)'
Wade, Henry. Rancher.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
Coleta CaL
Walbridge, Frank. Student
Sa.nta Clara High
Wallon. Beulah. at home ..........•............. Visalia Cal.
Watson. La Rue. Fumina ... ••..•..
. Visalia Cal.
Wibon. Gcollle
.., . . . . . . . .
. . . .. B.kcnfield
Wilson. Lorin.. Rancher. . ..... , .. . .
. ... Colusa
Wood. Glen. Student ......•...... University of Southern Califomllo
Wood. Hazel. StlHlenl
University of Redlands
W),». Selina. at home
•.. • .. ...•.
. ..... Klan. Cal.
. . Bcttcnu'Y, Cal.
Yates. Ernest. Chemist
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00 the low, nal bank of a dirty, sluggM slough, which 11. one of the many exten
SIOns of the bay which bean the name of San r ranciKo. stands a shambling low
buill cabin. When this building was erected it was set back lOme Iwo dozen feet rrom
the bank of thIS sloush. u thoush through fear of contamination from thc dirty walen
or the bay.
Through the years that !la,'c inlcrvened 1.IflCt' lhc ercclion of this cabin. the swift
mcomlng and outgoing tides han gndually t"ken loll from the soft mud walb of thc
channel until at the present time the rams.hakJc dair s.lands. prcc.aoously nar the water's
edge. In ract it hu become tlCCt'S5a!)' to ,upport the porch, which serves as " wharf,
with timbcr. to pte\'ent it from being carri«l. down to thc bay on JOmC high 'Pring
tide.
When lilc 0!igin&1 owner or thc house rcach«l. thc conclulion th"t lhc place wu
no Ionga- " ArC h&bilation, he sold it, The place paued Into thc h"nds. of a lo"cr or
the sea, by ""me, Tom Mills. He roughly remodcled the intcnor, patched up the cs
tmor. acqulr«l. " IInng of bo.J.b, an "nnml of guns. and proclaim«!. the. ptace thc
hcadqu"rtcn of the bat .shooting district on thc bay. The house soon beamc patroOlZed
by a number of cwtomers who enjoyed thc kind of enlcrtalnmcnt that wu offered.
Among the number of thc hot11.C's patrON were P"rkiruon. the mayor of a nearny
town: Jack T age. Lew T ashay, Lew Cnard. Fred Pmton and other prornment men
or the PemnJula.
These men came and went "s their convenience prompted them, without notice to
Tom. but by mutual understanding they a!w"y, deposited IOOIC change in the cig"r box
bchind Ihe door. There wa.s no bed ratc. Tom depended, and not in v"in, on the
gcneTONty of his guesb.
Liquid refreshments were alway. kept 10 stock for thOle of the gucs.b who felt
need for such stimulants. Many of the men when venturing on a trip, provided thcir own
bollled "ch«r."
The only law of the house appeared to be-"AII men while here arc equals," and
such being the rule. cyerybody took a hand with the cooking and other work that had
to be done.

• • •

The duck It'a&on had been ope:n two weeks and teel were commg to the mann
by hundreds.
The hunling promised to be good, and under such condition. it was not strange that
the capacity of Tom', "hotel" was ta;o;ed one night in the middle of October,
Supper had been eaten and the remnanb cleared away. Lew T ashay fumbled under
the blankets in his bunk and produced an accordian, from which he proceeded to extract
the skeleton of a lune. PaTkin!lOn grumbled, "Lew, I wish to thunder you'd throw that
old agony box in Ihe slough. You don't seem 10 realize that you can'l play."
T uhay protnted al the lack of apprttiation and proceeded with the entertainment
ParkinJOfl continued: "Now that thing you Ihink's a musica.l splendor makct me lOme
sad. What do you other fellows think about that supreme eJfort Lewy's a makin' 10 extract
harmony from that old bellows of his?"
Some banter followed, through which 8oa.ted
accompammcnt.
Tom, hoping to reconcile the aggrieved one 10 thc melody, said: "Why Park, that
ain'l iO bad what Lew'. a doin·. I've heard a wholc 101 wonc."
"I can'l help II," griDned ParkinJOfl. "I wish the old fool would shut up for the
Jlight.Why that muSIc is so cslrerndy palhetic it 'ud break the heart or a hollCT log.
I'm getllng nen-ow. Say, if we've got to Ret out wilh Ihc tide In the morning to gel
onto the bay, Ib Iimc we were going to bed:'

uw·.

3
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"What time IS low lide. Tom}"" asked Teilge.
"Four o'clock this momm\?, 6\'e tomorrow. If )'01,1 fellow, that', gomg out In the
momln(f don't gel out on that tide. I gucu you won't get out with the boats till aher ,un
\lP," ad\l~ Tom.
Jlck Tralc arOle from the: edge of a bunk whcre he had b«n siltina and went to thc
door, oprned It and passed out mlo the night.
With the openlnl of lhe door a strong, cold wmd cnt~ the room.
·'\\'hew. that's a fright of a cold bffi:z.e to @o hunung With at foor In the momma.
Throw JOme more wood In the slo\e. will you, Park}" rcmarked Gerard.
\Vhile the 6re was being rcplenuhed Jack returned from OUltlde.
"8-,-r-r-r, but II's. nasty, cold night out," Ihuddaed Jack. "Whetc', that jU8 of
nose paint, Fred}"
Thit mqUlry wu dlr«ted to Pralon who had Iuod cha'le of thai article on the
tnp from town.
"Q\-et thae, back of the door by the waler budet," relurned Prt1ton, "Fetch
it o\er here when )'oU'fC throu~h with it."
T uge wled the Jug and pounced upon it. He rummaged among the dishes in the
cupboard until he found a cup of sufficienl capaaty to hold a man's saze donk. Th..
he filled to the bnm from the contents of the Jug. The other men C)'ed him dunna Ihe
proccu with t\"KJent IIlIpabcnce.
With the jug In one hand and the bnmmin8 cup in the other, he crourd to the \Io... e.
·'Here. you Inlemperate hO!'," Uloul«l Park, reaching for the Jug, "don'l you sup
pow anyboch' elK wanlt some of that fmnenled com JUice}"
"Take It." said Jack. "it Wll.l only m)' unselMh nalure thll kept me from dnnking
it 111. Well, here's my best reglrds," with which he ti~ the contenls of the cup
down hit caplCtGUS throat.
"I wonder what's struck our LDebnale friend. Didn't he ...ole for no booze al the
last election}" inquired Parkinson. who wu en@aged With the lug and a tin dipper.
"Sure 1 did
Had to," remarked Jack, "okllady's pruident of the 'anti-get-drunk'
league In town. Couldn't much help it )'01,1 see."
Parkinson drank h.. dipperful of whiskey in silent sympathy. He had a wife with
equally troublesome mclinations.
The l!allon jug then pasted the rounds of the house,
With the 6nt drink, Parkinson seemed to have lost his desire to retire for Ihe night.
The container of arti6clal happiness started on ilt second round. Th~ company became
wore congenial. Lew T ashay relinquished his mUSical In&lrumenl In 18\'or of the jug which
was eoming his way at periloudy frequenl intervals.
With the fourth tnp of the jug, Presion became more ju...enile, in fact, rather child
Ish. He lisped when he tried to talk. Hi. word. stumbled on each other.
With the 6hh revolution of the jU8 the contagwn had spread to Parkinson and old
Tom. Each took a generous supply whenever the jug passed within rcach.
"Hey, thim ilh my chum. Doncha tf)' noshing like Ulat on me," protested Lew,
when Jack, through mability to make conneclions with him, had passed the Jug to Preston.
Lew wu colltOlcd by being allowed to take a double dOSot, the majonty of which he spilled
down the front of his shirt. "Lewish. play ush little tune. Tom and I Ish 10m' walsh,"
.nnounced Parkinson. The proposition was received with approval by Tom, who staggered
to his feel mto IllS parlna', open arms. From a techmcal \'iewpoint the resulting d~mon·
stration could hardly be termed a success, but to the blurred vl1lon of the spectators It ap
peared f1awleu.
In "'MUS m.lnnen of maudlin amusement half of the mght wa, spent, but by ,otnC
strange means, the remembrance of their purpose 10 go hunting al four o'c1od: kept
potJoeUion of them. Dunng one of the \ntCTVals betwCfll acts, J.ck reeled out of the
room upon the wharf.
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The night was antensely dark. Black. douds were hurried across the sky by the chill
Ing wand.
The bde had been steadIly mang until now it slood a lillie put high. It had
ascended nearly to a I~el with the porch Boor. The slough lay silent and dark. a hun
dred fcct wxk.
jack was acquaanted with the wharf and surroundings, but as he .hulfled to the
cdge. attempting to ICC the condition of the tide, he miscalc:ulated has dIStance In the
dark, took one step too man)" and slippcd, WIth a frantic gaJP, into twehe feet ~
dark. Icy ~Icr.
\Vhcn he bobbed to the surb.ce he "as too chilled to .hout fOr .K1: too drunk to
make any strenuous effort to save himself.
Had it not been for the fact that Tom. also, C:OMldned It his duty 10 anvestiple
Ihe tide. it would .urely han: lOne hard with Mr. Tease. But.s II was, Tom cmClJC<l
from the hoUN! leumg the doof open behind him, 10 th.1 • blO"d ttream of fish.t
fell on the wharf and. certa.in ap.1UC of watCT.
As Tom reached the edge of the wharf and ast hIS unsteady eye o'·er the water, he
was not JKep,ared for the surpns.c In store for him.
To say thAI Tom was surpmcd. ev'en an his dull mental condition. 10 sec the white
fau of his fncnd jack staring at him from the middle of tnc sloUlh, would be 10 pul it

lightly.
juSI before Tom h.d .ppc.lred upon the scenes jack h.d .bout concluded th.t life
was a uSf:a Incumbrance. and thai be could f.rc better while Ritling about In the form of
a 'Pirit, But with sight of Tom his desire for matcri.1 uistencz became antCI'IK,
and 10 he renC'o'l·ed his struggles to such an cxtent that he gAmed A few fed towards
the whArf.
'When Tom recov'ered suffiCIent sense to comprehend the c:ondluon of a!a.u's he
howled 10 the men an the cabin, "0 fcllosh, bring lam' quick. JACk huh fell In waer.'·
The stampede which followed Tom's announcement threatened to precipitate more of
Ihem into the same watery bed with jack.
Tom collected enough of his scattered senses to grab a long-h.ndled boat hook. which
he thrust out lowards lhe spuUermg T ca~e.
Twice the boat hook was pulled in and closely exammed, but .. they failed
to discoyer any traces of the sufferer on the end of II they sent It back again. Th~
time by some miraculous accident they managed to get the hook firmly embedded in some
part of jack's anatomy.
\Vithout protest al the harsh manner of rescue he was hauled to the porch more dead
than alive.
Each of the men Ihen became a self-appointed commiuu to admin~ter to the half
drowned victim. He was draglJed to the stove in the house. Lew Tashay found the
jug, and probably considering whiskey. cure for all ills. up.ended the jug oyer Jack's
face, The remaining pint or so of liquid anointed his enttre face. Part of lhe 6ery
sluff got in his eyes, pari in his mouth a.nd a generous supply in hi. nOle.
NeyerthelCN the desired effect was realized. for jack sat up with a snort. His
cold hath had somewhat sobered him, for he inqUIred In forcible language what they
thought they were celebratin~. "Thash all ri@ht, or man." consoled Parkinson, "whiskey
thaved life lhish time. Better t" doth off an' get in bed."
This being undeniably selUlble adVice, jack proceeded to act on it
~ his
dolhes were remo,"'ed they were hung near Ihe stove to dry.
Tom. knowing the ncceuity of plenty of heat. piled the stove to the "gunwales:" wilh
fud, and it soon beeame red and glowing.
The clothes dried. O. yes. they dned m«:ly.
First they dried, then they
.mouldered. The next step an the procesl of drying took place unnoticed.. They bmed
slowly, Igniting the boxes and chairs on which they were hung.
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All of the men were du$\ered around the unfortunate Jact who had now crawled
Into a bunt at the farther end of the room.
When Cenrd had oca,ion to 80 in Ihe directton of the ,love. the ught of a life
rize conRagration in full prow"" mel his eyes. From the clothes and cl\ain. the tmde,-·
df)' pUle boards which fonned the end of the building hlld aught llnd the lbma were
lid:ina up the ,ide 01 Ihe WllU at II cheerful rale.
At Cfiud', bowl of disIDllY, when he beheld the destructioP of the building lrobng
plllce, .U of the others h.d turned and were trandixed with eqUlll auonMrMfIl
Action followed .nd • lire bripde wu lOOn formed. This l::omPAny 01 drunken
lire fiehten conveyed water from the dough ill bucteu. wash bums and di5h~ WIth
~urprismg aillcrity. Jack. though destitute of clothes. WIl' not behind the othen In h"

•

dforb_

After a 'lrenUOUJ hour'J wort. the I.lut ,-estige of fire was sene. evm the Itove WllS
orowned out. and as the w~ band of xmi-drunken JPOrU nfleWed the charred and
billctened rulllJ of the ...... 11. they ultend m unl50Q the much uwd and much abUJoed
phrue. "Never Apin."
M. N. YOCUM.

-
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g lilt of J:.lfe
w~ were sitting In the log cabin. as usual. Klly Ioungml .bouI, mosl of us smoltina·
The burly Swede pa.ucd. Ilymg Harcourt a side' gb.nce as he did to, and slouched into a
chair not f.r from where we were sitting. Some winy remark was nude by onc of our
party. and Harcourt threw back his head urckssly and laughed. The Swede wu on
his r~l in an instant. and. luming on Harcourt furM>uMy. bqan. "U )'OU want to Iauah :10

IMod. I'll live you .omelhing to bugh aL"
"Why, Dilen," saKi Harcourt. much IUrprued. "( wasn't bughial at you:'
"Don't you think I am't bem notKina your snecnnl manner}" mumed the

Swede.
"If I have ever laughed at you. you ha,·c my humble
,.m«~,

.dI-......-I.

1.p01oiJcs:' N.Ki Harcourt.

OlKn eyed him CODtemptUOusly. To his ignorant mind an apology wu ugn of cow·
and he Iooke<llike .0 euy mark. :10 Olsen would acccpt no cxplan.. tton.
Harcourt', pa~e kft him as qUIckly as the Swede', had done. for ~ be:pn to
lee throuan OlJen'. behaVIOr.
1M hot IOUthem blood mounted his ch~ and he u.td angrily: ")£ you're look.
109 for • 6ght. man. you can hue IL"
Oben was CDmplelely lakeD ~ck. Withoul another word, he left the aban. We
MW DO more of him lUt night
I wu much impressed by this episode.., for Olsen'. name was low among the "hitoMb"
al tM camp. I bad only come a week before and had beaun to lake quite a liking to
Harcourl.
I could not undentand how he h.. d e\'r:t come 10 an occupation which fttmc:d entirely
foreign to his type:. He was rdinM. eulturc:d. well educated lind except for lhe fOUthc:m
accent. IpOke the purut English.
Two days later, "pay day:' we were pa};ng olf the hands, when Harcourt staggered
1D10 ihe ofttce.
HlS hair Waf dishe\'c:Ied, his facc pulfy and red, and his eye:t blood·
shot
He Ilumbled the length of the room and fell a loathsome form, upon the 800r.
This sight disa:ulted me. I was accustomed to seemg the "hands" drunk, but to see
Harcourt in luch a condition, I never could have believed il of him.
Gradually, it dawned upon me: that this weakness had something to do with his
prnent occupation, and during the ill effects lhat followed I Waf much worried over
what I had seen.
When I again saw Harcourl, the night after, he ~ very
quiet and downhearted. This gradually wore olf, and we became great friends,
One: Sunday afternoon, we were talking confidentially to each other of home. when
Harcourt took from his coat a picture of a beautiful girl. and said: "Ian't that a peach)"
He handed il to me for inspeclion, and continued: "Oh, but you ought to see the
girl. Ihe'l preUler yel."
Then he told me: of his younger days on his rather's fine plantation and of his meet
ing this beautiful girl from Virginia. "She's the real blue blood," he said proudly.
"One of the 6nest f..milies of the State."
day. lut winter," he went on, "I was on a new spirited hone: of mine. when
she playfully threw a Inowball at me. The hone shied when I wasn'l expecting it, and
threw me pretty hard on the pound.
"She thoughl I wu hurt. and as she bent over me. that look. of pity In those eyes of
hen, I thought 10 myself. 'If I had you for a wife. I'd be the happiest man m .11 Ken
tucky:
"Not long .fter. we became engaged, but thIS cursed dnnk. has been my ruin. Alter
our engagement wu announced she a.me upon me with a party, 'dead to the world:
The humiliation was terrible. and she broke the eng.llgement. Sbe Aid she would not have
a fellow who drank. and I don't blame her a bit.

"I dice.

"anc
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"Soon after. I arne west. I elln't stay In OM' plac~ \'U)' Ionl. Of COUrM: th~ fol
had no mo~ UJC for me. They did not want me Mar them. a disgnlcC 10 thc r.mily.
They write once In ... while. and mother wntea TCgu"'rly, IWKe ... week:'
Harcourt was .ll that he ..hould have bttn dunnl Ihr nexl month. and I ne'er
knew. 6ner fellow. BUI the craving for whi,key got the beuer of his will. lind a' the end

of two or thru months. he alwa)', went on ... 5J)l'tt. This was his uodoin!. and kept him
nstn& .bo,'c the common ·'herd.··
The nut Chriwnu. J went home for my ".C.ltion. and heard quile often from

from

Harcourt. who mutt ha'C b«:n lonesome. I wrote him. before my return 10 duty, that I
would lilte to ~ him at the Italion.
\Vhen I am..,«1 at my dCtlination, Harcourt wa. not there. I went into a saloon
ncarby, to Bcl 50mC whiskey before taking the long. cold tide 10 lhe camp. Soon the
lOund. of • brawl. in thc back of the saloon. drew my attention.
A .hot followed, and. putting my hillf empty glau on the counter, I ran to nnd out
the cau~. In a back room, 1 beheld Hilrcourt lying dead on the Roor. He: had bc:c:n
drunk, and had been wot through the heart by the Swede. On him. we: found the plcturr
C. 5., '12,
of the llirl, and a Irlter he had jusl received from his mothrr.

-
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Pint: Crttk. Orqon, March I 7. 1900.
nt:ar Sir:
You ha\·t: asked me what Itind of a life your brother led while here and, what
wu the trvc Ullae of his deoath.
I will endea\Of to mate each e\'e-nl u it happened.
When Jim Rapdak 6nt ume hae In 1696 he was well liked from the Ihlrt.
He was plcasant, had pknty of money. and u wt: neo.er uk aboul a man'l put, we
~uppmed him 10 be oJ aentkman.
He wu ne\er loud, but had a certain qu~t compdlina
manner whteh awly won him friends.
He had b«n WIUt UI but oJ short time when he bought a ranch and commenced to
sloclt it.
About a month after he came we began to Jole our Itod:.. Very few were taken
al a lime.
The men who graz.ed their stock nearnt the lava plauu were the first to Jole.
AI I &aid before. very few were tllken at a time. but neverthele55 it wu a Iteady lOll"
We thought at firlt it was the Indians on the Reservation who were getting
our .tock. but on c10tely watching them we found that thtv were not the guilty partla,
In a short time everybody began to low: stock. pnnclpal1y ho~, and alway. the best.
Even Jim lost lOme lood hones, and he was the fartherell from the !a\"a beds.
The queer thing about Utese Ioues was thai when we picked up the trail it always
led to Ihe lava ~ and there il was lost, owinl 10 the hard surface of the rock.
We watched the herds closely. espec.. 11y when they were grazma near the lava
plaill$, bul we ne\er ...w anyone driving cattk or hones out on the plainl.
This continued for a Iittk over a year. Somebody was continually Io5mg their besl
stock. and Iry as we mighl. we could not catch the rustler.
Some- of the bat hona I had were kept in a corral near the hOtUe, but on letting
I:p one marnlnl I found two of the bett gone, as usual the tracks leading to the Ia"'a
beds. This was the boldell steal made.
About a month ago Jim left for the Indioln RCltTVation to aet a pair of buckskin
chaps, 10 he lold us.
He came back m a few days looking womed and rather tired. We IUPP'»ed he
had bttn olf on a Iillk sprtt and hadn'l quite rtCO\ ered from the elfe<:u.
Dunng his absence an Indian had b«oen picked up with a bullet hok in hIS he.d.
He seemed to have been tracking IOmebody, and that Ihat person had found it out,
W6$ very evKlent.
Hi. body was found nar oJ .pring a .hort distance from the lava
beds.
In about thrtt weeks Jim left again, telling us he WlU going 10 Walla Wall3
10 buy a wagon 3nd V3rloU' ranch luppliet.
The next day afltr he le(t Voe r«eived word that Jim had been shot by the
Indians while trying 10 Iteal a couple of their homl,
h seemed a' though Jim had been suspected by the Indians of killing the Indian
found near Ihe spring. Two of them had followed him from Ihe time he left he~ until
shot.
He had ridden up a lmall but deep un)"Otl until he came 10 a break In the wall.,
where he earnped and waited unlil dark. It wu evident he had used this place before,
by the Inlil and the rem&lDI of his camp fire.
As soon al it became dark he rode acTON Ihe plains to the Resen-ahon. The In
dians WeR' followina him all the time. As soon as he reached his dellinat~ he took •
coupk of fine staUiors and slruck out for the 1&\'10 beds. When he started for the
plains was when the Incliolns thot. Their 6.TIl shots mUll. hne gone. wild. beeaute ont: of
the Indians wu badly wounded before they could shoot a second time. The Indians
Itft him where he fell. We aave him a decenl bur..1 in the Pine Creek cemetery.'
As Iherilf, I opened hIS papen and found a numbtt of bills of uk, which tallie<l ex·
Ioctly 10 the amount of slock lhat had been stolen. which pro\-es beyond a doubt that
he was the guilty party.
J hllo\'e told his ranch and deducted the amount he look from w, Iond will Indose:
lhe ba.lance with his pn\-ale papers.
Yours rctpedfully,

SHERIFF OF WALLOWA CO.

RIP.
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ThundAy afternoon, April 13, the Amapola Club met at the Cir'" Dormitory_
lath weu tp\-en by the guls. Florence KnlSht spoke on "New China,"
l..eona FOfba. "The ROORVdt Dam;" Mal'1am Campbell, "Allair. m Mexico:' and
Cora Schulu. on "Ruuia." Faye Welch c\ose(l the program with a piano 5010.
~eral mleralJ.Dg

-

Mr. P.ul cia Cranse entertained Friclay. April 14. with. dinner ~rty. compli
menlary 10 hll mother, who h... been ~dltlg • week with him. Thole who accepted
hOlpit.lity wen the Mi_ HUlching and Heartt. Mesas. Carranu and Flint.

"it

The younger let and their friends. chaperoned by Mill Cutle. dimbed San Lw.
Mountain by moonlight, April 14. After reaching the top a camp fire w... m.de
llnd all g.thered round for a manhmallow treal, telling Ilona and Rntpng till "the wee
sma' houn of the mom':'
Mr. Carranza entertained" few of his Poly fnends .1 dinner .1 Tb~ Andrew•. Sat
urday. April 15. to meet hIS father. mother and .isler, who came up for E..ter.

E..ter Sunday. April 16. was GUell
Smith and Mr. and Mn. King bWlg
hall wu attndively decorated with yellow
wild buuercuj», VIolets and fems. while
everyone.

8.

Day. Mr. and MI'l. Rubel. Mr.•nd Mn. £.
guelts of the F.culty al dinner. The dining
Rowen and grec'nery. the tabks were gay with
little rabbits and chicken. marked placa for

-

The Benefit Dance. given by the track team at Rowan'. Hall. April 22. wa. a
great .uccesa lOCially and financially. The hall was prettily decorated. the mu.K: splendid.
and a good crowd attended.
Mr. John Flint found himself guest of honor at a chaling diah .upper Sunday even·
ing. April 23. the occasion being his birthday annivenary.
Characterized by its artistic decorations. the luncheon given by the gltt. in Domestic
science to the Board of Tru.lees, Saturday. April 29, was a delightful SUCct:sl. Poppies
were dfectinly uJCd on the tablell. and places were laid for Mr. and Mn. L B. Smith,
Mr. and MrI. Shipsey, MilS Palmer. Mr. Field, Mr. Simpson. Mr. Bricten .nd Senator

Campb<ll.
The Studenl Body proved thenuelvtl royal entertainers on the night of April 29. by
giving a barbecue In the school canyon in honor of the visiting track team from Santa
Clara. After everyone had had their fill of barbecued meat. all gathered round an im
meme camp fire and list~ned to speecha made by different memben of the Faculty. the
t.....o teams and Iludents. At the last everyone )Oin«l In smgmg and glVltlg school yeU•.
which concluded a happy evemng for aU.
A )OIly colene. induding the Misses Delaaegru.. Hutching. Heartl; Mnsrs. Mid·
dkton, Flint. Carranza and Luchusa motored 10 PiZlno May 7. and spent a plelnant day
on the sand.
M.. Ruth Loring celebrated her birthday T uaday evening. May 9, at the
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DormItory. with • lillIe apread. Later in the evening dancing was enjoyed by the MiJlell
Forbes. McMillen. Toguawni; Messn. While. Hamaltn-. Perkins and Weymoulh.
One of the moat enjoyable events of the month was the lMrbecue And plcllIe $UPptt.

liven May 13. an the canyon u .. f,,",well to MISS Castle. who left the 15th on .. tnp
throusft Ute Eaa. The me-I was cooked to perfection. the bon6re big and bnght. atld
the houl"Ii plc.u&nlly spent. pused all 100 lOOn for those present. 'Thosr: who gathered fOf
lhe: frolic were Mr. and Mn. Rubel. Mr. and Mn. E. B. Snulh. Miues Wilkt. Ackky

Lewis. Condit. Hutchin( and Heartt: Me:Mf$. Condit. Curl. Cana.nua. Flint and Mid
dleton.
Mn.. JobfilOn enlmained rttently with .. dinner party al the home of Mn. Fedlm
In honor of Mr. Jobruon's birthday.
Thox: who accepted htt h05pllality were the
Misses Hutebinfl;. Heartt: Messrs. Middleton. Flint, Carranu. King. Sibly and Van
Couvenna.

One of the good IJ.mcs of Seruor Week wu the hay "de and ptenK gJ\-en by the JunIOr
cw.. June 3. 10 the Senion a' Sulphur Spnnp. Two large racu conveyed the party to
the: 'PrinP. where: • picnic supper WilJ $pre:ad under the: lre:u. In the: eve:nlng dancing wu
enjoyed and al • late: hour the: party returned by moonlight
EJ.borale:

L B. Smith.
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every de:lLil WilJ the dinner party 81\'en June 5 by Mr. ;and Mn..
the Senior class.

honof.

or
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The Uadt learn of Pol)-teehnK went to Santa Barbara 10 lake part In the Intenc:hoWtK
Track M~I. held III that city. The men on the learn who mIode the triP Wet'!:: Pease
(Capt.), Me Arthur (MalUger), Reilly, Willoughby. lies. F1mt. Wllltc. Murray, Ship..
sey. Cook and Profeuor Ed~rck (Co.dl). 1bose that accompamcd the team were:
ProfestOr Johmon. C. Hamaker. C. Swartz. W. P~rkinl. R. DavIS. and L Bwmgcr.
Mr. Dana. Barliett. of Los Angeles. spokl!'

10

us on Friday. April 7.

The men thai represented the California Polytechnic School Y. M. C. A .t P,.cilic
erO"! Conference. dunna the week Miuch 26 to April 2. 1911. were: Mesm. F.
Marklo•• C. Wright. L White. T. 11a, J Flml. Profeuor Middleton. M. Wey

mouth. P. Smale. M. Van Cou\'enng. and j. Andrew..

Mes.sI'1. Snyder and Strowbridge and thl:' MiMes Fndly and Hilliard vllited £1 Pizmo.
April 8.

~aturda)'.

Mr. Harold Reilly, the league traclt mllD_ger, and athletic editor of the Journal. reo
turned from Ventura, Monday, April 10. after a VUlt of a couple of days m thaI city.
The Upper House held ilj 6nt meeting under the new constitution Tuesday noon.
April 11. The rcprcsentativC3 from the SenIOr c1au arc: MCS$n. Flint. Willoughby and
Pearce: from the Junior clad. Meu.n. Shipley. Murray and Erbum. and from the Fresh
man claN. Menn. Gcorge. Yocum. and Welsh.
The Senior clan chose the BiJ,hop Pine as their class tree.
ProrCllOr Middleton returned April 16 from a week's "i.it in San FraneiKo and
Berkeley.
The Arroyo Grande high $Chool baseball teillm crossed bal. with the Polytechnic
team on Poly's grounds April 15. 191 I.
Mr. Paul des Grange's mother, of Fullerton. "islted him from April 6 10 April 1S.
The MiMCI Castle. Hilliard. McMIllian. Lonn,. Ackley. Forbes, and F ridely.
accompanied by MClIn. Curl. Strowbridge. Perkins. Hamaker. Snyder, left the IChool
about ei,ht o'dock Frid,y. April 14. lind climbed San Luis Mountam by moonlight.
They had lunch on top of the mountain. lind ~'ery one reported a very enjoyable time.
Chas. Hamllker has been suffering from an attack of

POI!Ofl

Mn. Daly. the housekteper or the Boys' Donnitory. has been

oak.
In

the hospItal

Mr. Link Luchesaa lutoecJ to Cambriill Saturday. April 15.

On Wednesday afternoon. April 19. at 4 o·clock. the town relay learn met the
Dormitory relay team
The town team won.
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POLYTECHNIC
April 19 Senalor A E. Campbell add~ the students of the Polyt«hnlc IChool on
the lub)eCl. "How a Law 15 Made." The ~nator carefully followed the entire count
of • hill from iu mtroducl~n. through the committees and lhe variou. readings until
the mcasu~ becomes a b.w through the appro",1 of the chief cxeculi\,c. The addreu
wu not only tu,bly mslrucln'c but made very entertaimng by the rcbotion of \iI.nous anee·
doles of the bll legitlaturc.
Prof. H. B. Walen made a bUSiness lnp to San FrancISCO Fri.uy, April 21.
and returned the follOWing SalufCla)·.

Mr. Philip SWllrtz of La Follette: Collett. Pcnnsyhanill .•ddreurd the Khool Fl'llhy

mommg. April 21.
The lnlck team

P\'C

a Bmefit Dance

In

Rowan's H.II. Saturday c\enm8. April 22.

Mr. unit Luchuu. mack a Inp by auto 10 Salmas lind returned by tram Sund,,),.
April 16. He rq>OCl.l the roach 1I\ line condition.

The baleb.r.ll learn from the Sana Maria Union Hijh School croued b.ls with the
PolytechnIC nlM on Saturday. April 22. 1911.
Mr. eftIom Paul "I$ited his home near Morro. Saturday. April 22. and unday.
April 23. 1911.
Mr. Roy Andrewl and Mr. Donald Cox VIsited Oceano Sunday and returned April

23. 1911.
The Upper HoUSt' held a meeting Wedncaday noon. April 26. and decided to gM:
the Sanu. Clara High School track team a barbecue after the lratt. meet on Saturday.
April 29. 191 I.
The Santa Clanro High School lrack team. composed of the following: Wise:
(Capt.). Alexander (Coach). Draper. Clayton. Trodgt'O. Wallridge. Burrdl. Wil
cox. While. Bradden. Kohner. Ha)·t'I. Small. Clendennmg. and Bock.. gave u. a meet
on our Irlla on April 29. and on the follOWing Monday. May I. they played UI bueba.Il.
and returned to Santa Clua Monday.
Mr. unk Lucheua made a tnp by auto to Cambnll and return Friday. April

21. 1911.
Mr. Hom!:':r Colfman. a Freshman. report. that he il much beller. but not w.ll
enough to return to IC.hool this year.
Mrs. O. H. Heald has returned from 1...0. Angeles. where she ha. been with
her .ick mother.
Mrs. Ewing. wife of Professor Ewing. our former MalhematiCi teacher. wa, visiting
in San LUIS Obispo from April 25 to May I. She left 10 jOin Mr. Ewing in Sa'!
Francisco.
Mr. Philip Eastman and Mr. Francis Murray vislled Avlia. Sunday. Apn123. 1911
Mr. Later White and Mr Cook ud Mr. Ralph Davis went lilhing up the schOO'
canyon recently. and rtturned with four fish.
All the Dormitory boys that havc been .Jeeplng out in Ihe grain field moved
theIr bed. suddenly In al 3:30 o·cloc.k Wednesday morning. April 26. on account of the
rain.
Prof. W. F. EWing. our former Mathemiltia teachcr.
Cog.wdl Polytechmc school of San F taDcisco.
Mr. Link Lucheua HSlted

11\

I.

now teaching

In

the

Puo Robles Saturday. April 29. and returned Sun

<by. Apni 30. 1911.
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The Upper House held a meeting Tuesday noon. May 2.
The Student Body held thtir regular meeting on Monday. May 8.
Amona the many plusure seckttl al E.l Pizmo Sunday, April 30, from the Poly
Itthmc were MeuB. Willoughby. Lennard. George. Dyer. Cooptt. Walker. Rose
lip. Cox. Cook. Arnold. P~ky, Wright. Knox, Fi~ld and &ker.
The annuli 100 and fw:1d meet of the San Lw.. &y Athlehc LealJUe wu hdd
on the Polyttthnte lruk May 20th. the foliowing .Khools taking plrt: San Lull Obispo
High School. Sanla Mana Union High School. Anoyo Grande High School. Puo Robles
High School. and California Polylechnic.
Mr. Alliin Penorlla. graduate of the dau of '09. wu a v..lor at E.l Pinno Sun.
tby. April 3D. His home is in Guadalupe.
Mr. Elmer Mwpby. from BetlenVla. a graduate of the c1uI of '09. 'PCnl Sunday.
April 30.• t EI Pizmo.
Mr. ErDt$l Yates., a gradu.te of the class of '10. and Mrs. E. Yalea.• gnduate
of the c..... of '06, spmt Suntby. April 30•• t El Pizmo. They are Iivang 10 Bettera\·...
Mr. Charles Baumgartner spenl Monday. May I.•t El Pizmo By-the-Su..
The Lten.ry Soae:ty held thcsr regular meeting 10 the. Aucmbly H.II Saturday
",mIDg. May 6, .t 7:30 p. m.
Mr. William Knox vllited E.l Pizmo. Sunday. May 7. 1911.
The bud>all aquad and track squad donned !-herr ,ulb Thursd"y noon, May 4. to
have then pictures taken.
Mr. j. R. Willoughby. editor-an-duef. made a short busmeu Inp to Los Angdes
May 5.
MI5I Castle, our ,tenosrapher, left for the East Monday. May 15. 1911.
The Joumal 'lalf had their picture:l taken m a lI'oup on Tuesday afternoon. May 9.
Among the many pleasure .-eeker. at El Pizmo Sunday. May 7. wa, an automobile
party. made up of Meurs. Flint. Carranza, Profeuor Middleton. and lhe MIMeS Heartt.
Hutching and Del.
A fi,hing party. made up of Meurs. George. Yocum, Sibely, King and Fitz
gerald, left here Saturday morning. May 6. in Fitzgerald', auto for Lopez Canyon. and
returned Sunday morning. May 7. They reported a fine lime and brought back 101' of
fish.
Mr. Needom Paul visited his home near Mono Saturday and Sunday. May
6 and 7. 1911.
Mr. John Adams. a graduate of lhe dass of '09. and Misa Ida Bachman, a gradu
at~ of the da.. of '08. were manied in Spokane. Washington. on April 28. 191 J.
They
were bolh well known Polylechnic students. The 1I'00tn is an employee of the City of
Lo. Angeles and they will make their home in Lo. Angela.
Mr. EJlery. the Slate Engineer. WM here ftom Sacramento for a short time on
May 9. 1911.
Mr. Link Lucheua spent Sunday. May 7. 191 I. al EI Pinno By-the-Sea.
Friday, MolY 19. wu a holiday. The Farmers' Buket Picnic WiI.' beld on that date.
Mr. Fred Sootmers visited Port Hartford Sunday, May 1st, 191 I.
The Eighth Annual Farmers' Picnic was held on Polytechmc grounds on May 19.
191 I. The prOIl'&m wu:
10:30 in Central Dining Han; mwic by Polytechnic Orchestra; addreu of day.
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Prof. Cbrkt Gilman Hyde. College of Civil Enain«ring. Univmlty of Ca.liforn~.
Topic. "Good
oon-Baud lunch In arpcntcr shop. hot coif tot with c~am .nd
JUpr. furnish«l by the Polytechnic. 1 :30 to .5 p. m.• exhibltmg of schoor, live Mod:.
~JJ,luI ud p~n of s1udcnll' ""ork in .11 dqN.rtmenll.
The girll of the AnMopola Club presented two play, Frid.)· mght. M.y 12. in
the Aucmbly H.D of the school
The Momes of the pia).. were "Mill Susan',
Fortunes" and "Troubles.t Sallcrlec'L"

Ro.w.··

Mr. ~ton. the photOfl;lapher. took. panorama of .11 the sludenll on the lawn
on Wednesday. May 10. 1911.
Mrs. L B. SmIth entertamed the Senior. at a dinner at the school on Monday
e-,-ening. June 5. 191 I.
Mr. Charles AnderMln. a fonner lIudent and l1nl baseman of the baacball team.
was here visiting from May 5 to May 20. 1911.
A Student Body meeting was held Monday. May 8. at which the following were
nominated for office for president of the Student BodY. Shipacy. Sibcly; accrelary. Wey.
moulh. Noran: Irealurer. Miu Hutching. B. Murray; speaker. Welch: lergeanl-at-am».
Des GrangCl. Hamaker, Yocum. Smale: editor-in-chief. Yocum; busmcu manager.
Peaac. Erburn. The elution 1001: place on F rim.y. May I2. 191 I.
The Junion treated the Senlon 10 a hay fide to San Luis Hot Springs on Saturday.
June 3.1911.

•
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Thai _ the last wue of the Polytechnic JournaJ by ilt present .u.!. A1thou;h a Dew
dl~ from any of your u
change lillI. We na'e certainly enjo)'ed all our exchanges and ha'e denH:d many pomlt
from tht'm. Wt' bopt' we ha'e given some new tdt'U In return. and th.otnk you for
tht' put uchangu.

Ita! wiD take our places. we hope: that we rmy not iN::

Th. Oriok. Cam,.b.lI. Cal.,
Your edltoni.1 is VCf)' good. but piCHe don'l boott your ad"ertllCTl
at the 1...». It lI'es one the Imprcs»on of thOle story ad'ertisc:menlt.
dt'partment iI Iargt'. but )'our josh department

IS

it. especially
Your literary
Mnall. although wh.t jokes )'01.1 h.,t'
In

'''' good
The T)'TO. San Bernardino. Cal.:
We I.ke )'our joulThll. It IS neat and interelting; but we luggcst • few mort' cult.
Youn t5 a well written exchange department.
The Sentint'l. Harvard School. Loa Angeles ~
Wt' acknowlcdgt' your February. March and April WUCI. You ha"c apkndld lit
er.ry talent and your jokes correspond with the cut mar"ed pcrwnals. We .suggest one
column mstelld of two. Youn. although small. are .11 .Uracti"e journals.
The Crescent. Concordia College. Moorhead. Minnesota:

-

You. too. can be lmpro,'ed In appcal'3nce by one column. Surely you ean mab up
a more .ttractj'-e co'er. ~ere IS your contents page} Your editOrial, arc worthy
of comment.
Cardinal and White. Whittier. Cal.·
Yours is a neal joumal and )'our Senior cia,. poem a good one.
The Trident, Santa Crul;. Cal.:
What II pleasmg cover. Your stories arc '"cry good and your journal
Madrono. Palo Alto. Cal.:

1.

a neat one.

Your cO't'r for April issue Illvcs one the impreuion of a cheap magume. Improve
the quality of paper. Your Itonel arc all good. Your talc of true love was comical.
The Bulletin. Montclair. N.

J.:

Your lItones show promIsing talent. Your table of content. would be Improved Ln
appearance if there were no ads. on the lame page. Where arc your funny man and your
artist} Hunlthcm up.
PolytechniC. Pasadena. Cal.:
Your cub arc scarce. but your stories ma"e up for them.

Your jokes arc good.

The Manunita. WalJon,"ille. Cal.:
;l

Your CO'er of the March issue was 'cry clenrly dont Ln the Japanete drcet.
credit to your school throughout.
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Th~ athletics lor lh~ }"~ar as a whol~ have been v~ry Illvorabl~ and ha\e been a credit
lo lh~

KhooL
Those: who hll\~ mad~ th~ teams haH' worked hard and faithfully and In a lew in
!tances where ••mer were. knl it w;u not from the lack of JChool SpiriL Th~ boys ha\e
worked faithfullv and deserve a great de.&l 01 credll for what they ha'e accomplished and
~ ret of the Khool should ftel proud of aU the leaml ....hether !hey ha\'e won th~ champIOn
!hip or not.

.:!football
The foolbaU team. while: not beml viclonous in aU !heir lama. dld \~ry weU consid
enog this is their fiB! year at the new game:.
At 6rst the boys did nOl know much about the new pme, but under the SUpt:rvlSlOO of
coaches Rub<-I and McHenry. by the end of the ItIlson !hey were playinl a great game.
Santa Barbara u. Poly.
This wal the 6f$t Il'ame our boys had played and they did not know much about it.
The boys had practiced hard but did not seem to gel Inio the lame right, We were beaten
14 to O. but this did not discourage the boys and it showed them their weak points,
Santa Barbara VI. Poly al Santa Barbara.
On ThanksgiVing day we Ilgain met Santa Barbara on their own grounds and succeeded
in beatmg them by the dOle Kore of 5 to 4, The game
very well played and unhllhe
last ten minutes of the aame it looked as if Sanu. Barbara had it all their own way. Our
boys look a start. howevt.r. and In no time succeeded in makina a touch down, We then
licked the goal and In a few minutes die whistle blew. leavlni !he Kore 5 to 4 In our favor
Throuah the leadenhip of Captam F1inl we have lOne through a very ,ucc~rul .sea
son and with SllIK)' as captain nexl year the team will haH~ a ,'er,' lJood leader.
A goodly number of this year', team leave this year. but with the old matfflal that d
kft and Wl.th the new m~n th.J,t will come in. Poly should ha,e the fast~ team m this part of
the country.
The: daJs footb.r.1l ,ames were pbyed the JunIOrs winning. which g!\t5 them the most
poU1U towards the Alumm cup.
Those who were awarded the block P lor football this )'ear are: AS followl: Capt~m
Rinl. Murray. Shipscy, Willoughby, Reilly. fr~nw.n. ThomplO:l. McArthur: Swerdef~r;
Wright. Welch. Fitzaerald. Mendenhall. Ues and H~rrll. Small leiters. H. Ce:orae and
Pease.

\'I'"
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Although we did not WID the clv.mpiornilip in either 00)...• or girls'
year. both leams wae .ble 10 IIve.l. good account of lhensehes and we tore
lor the mo",...ng lite)' mack.

ba.utba.ll this
proud of them

5&nta Maria VSo C. P. S.
On Odober 8 lIle buke~U season opened .nd the Poly leams JOurneyed
Marla. the boy. wmruna by the 500re of 22 to 1I. bUI the liTis Ic»t I 7 to O.
Arroyo Girls VI. Poly Girls.
I2

10

Santa

Our girls met the Arroyo Grande lUI. on our field October 22 and were defeated
I' in II wcll~fou8ht lame. The girls played II fine game.

10

Arroyo

VI.

Poly,

The Arroyo Grande boys came up on October 29. and we defeated thcm by the
KOr( of 28·11.
game.

Our superior learn work and continuous practice showed up in this
San Luis High

VI.

Poly.

On November 5 we met our old rivals and were beaten
~ ..mes.
~rain. in

In

both the boys' and girls.

Our girls were in !.he lead al the end of the first half bUI could not stand the

the fttOnd half.

The scores were S. L H. S. Boys, 22. Poly. 14: S. L H. S.

Girls, 8, Poly. 4.
On November 12 our garls played P;uo Robles on our ,rounds and Ioat 12 to I 1.
This was by far the bat game our airls played and they showed IMrked Impro, emenl over
their former pmCl.
On o'"ember 18 the bo)'$' baskttb.ll leam pUr.)'ed P;uo Robles at PalO Robb,
The game wu very fut and exciting. our boyslos!ng by the $Core of 31 to 19.
On Thanksgiving day our airls pla)'td 5.nta Barbara lUis.. The pme wu \'Cry
good, our girls holding the lead until the second half, when Santa Barb..ra pul III tOme
frm pla)'rn and lUCCeeded III winning 22 10 9.
Out gm., while not wmnina a game Ihis yur, have played 'cry well considering the
number of girl. they have 10 choose from.
Our boys ha...e done '-ery well this year and with the same matenal in Ihe school
neltt year a championship leam should be put out. The Juniors again won the interclass
games in bauttball, while the Freshman girls won the girls' championship.
The boys who received basketball letters were: Roberts, Weymouth, Bush, Snyder
lind Shipley.

l3nllrball
\Vhile we did not Tq)CIlt la51 year's performance and Win the Leaauc: ~seball
championship, the way that the leam showed up at the end of the season would salisfy .1·
mOil oany one. Under the eaptainship of Boamcy Murny, the leoam has played very well
lind has practiced foaithfully.
Sanla Mana's. Poly.
On Februoary 18 our team played Sanla Mana al Sanloa Mcoana. The goame wu
'ery c::xoting and Ihe rc:suh could nol be: lold unlil the last man WiIS oul. Santa Man..
btl4llly woo. S-6.
Arro)·o Grande vs Poly.
On February 22 our tum journeyed 10 Arro)'o and again lasted (of the cup of defeat.
The goame wu hard fought and it took ele\en innings 10 decide the KOre. The game was
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" pitcher', battle throu@houl. McArthw f~nltll 17 men while Arroyo', pitcher fanned
15 men. the Mal 100ft being :3 to 2. in Arroyo', f,,\·or.

•

San LuIS HIgh v.. Poly.

We agam mel defeat on the San

Luis

grounds on February 2;. Our team held the

lead until the High School rllllicd In the: le\cnth and eighth innings and lU~«I in but
lIl. us 10 the hmt of I I 10 4
Arroyo Grande'S. Poly.
We alaln mel Anoyo and thIS lime succeeckd In defeating lhcm. The same was
H:ry well played and \'oC only won by timely hit•.

Santa Clara

VI.

Poly.

On May I we played Santa Clara High learn and a\ first it looked like a walk away
for Santa Clara.
Santa Clara had a good lead until the ["'51 half of the 9th when we
rallied and bunched hitl until we made nine runs, the linal Kore being 9 \0 8. Sanla
Clara was easily the betl team we have played thi, fur and gteal credit should be given
thc boys.
The JunIors JI.ain won the Baseball championship. which @1\'eI them the Alumnl
cup.
The boys who r«elv~ baseball Idte,.. this )'ear are: CIiPt. Murray. Flint. McArthur.
~hipsey. While. Willoughb)'. O)'er. Fit'Zgerald. Hamaker. Cox and Gcorge..

~rark
The boys hale clone \ery well this )'ear and dewl'\e great aNit for it. Allhough
Barbanll. the bo)s camt:' bad: with a ft'W m~a". Tht:' boys
\'CT}' wdl m thl5 mt:'f:t beaux they could not set on the lrllct
for a weU belort:' tht:' mt'et.

not domg very wdl m Sanhl
could not be apect~ to cIo

The reb)' was the sreatm feature of the dJ,y. We were in tht:' klld at the end of
the fint relay but we Io5t the lead m the second relay when Santa Barbara put in their
fastot man. The other men could not ol'ertake the Santa Barbara bo)'s agam. although II
was \'ery dolt: lit the finish and we were preuinR them prelly hard. ThOle who brought
back me<laIJ were. Murray. WIlloughby. Pelllt:. Flint. lies and Reilly.
Santa Clara

VI,

Poly.

On April 29th we md and defeated Santa Clara on our own track. Our boys did
very well and lucc«ded in breaking quite II few achool records. Murray caused the
sreates! stlUahon of the day by wmnins the 50 and 100 in 5 2·5 and 10 1·5. Some
other very soad racn were run; White had a walkoOver In the mile and plac~ second In
the half Flint had Itunr- easy In the hammn and Reilly was an easy victor In the broad.
Swerderfigt:f sprana a IUrpnse m the high jump by wmnmg this e\·enl. The relay wu the
most ucitina l!:'Vent of the dir.y. Pease sl4lrte<l this oft' with a llmall lead which Sanl4l Clara
never rI:Pme<l. ThOle who nIIn the relay were Pease. COl:. Mumy and Reilly. the
l'inalscorf: beUlf!; 65 to 48.

•

The kague mt'et it. to be held the 20th of May and owing to the early issue of the
journal. the results are not prtllted. This meet from 1111 U\dlc.abons will be another "clorl
for Poly u it hu bt:'Cn 10 the put. This mcd thould be \'try fut as the lrllcc .. m line
condition and. Ireat many records ahould be: lowered. We.1so eJ:pect tMJr boy. to set
roew records m many of the lield C\ents.

ss
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WHAT SA TA ClARA THOLX;HT OF OUR TRACK A 'D
BASEBALL TEAMS.

•

We made our little debut and Noy
We lot the btlk: hock before we came aw..y:
In tract weil we lhought we tad • team.
Bul th~ qUIckly put the crwhcn on our dream.
Ltttle Murray began the day;
In the 50 and the 100 he had a run-away.
Next in the quarter and the 220. Pease
Ran a good race, and plac«l wIth case:

And old Burr White in the half and the mile.
Made old Poly sll up and smite.
And lall. but not least before

1,1'

to pose:

W.. Reilly, the Wild Irlsh ROle.
For we musl admit upon the whole.
He made U5 look like novices In the broad and pole.
Then as • good d'lding of • well bcsun day.
They handed it lemon to our crack r~y.
There arc other names and c\mu I might mention.
Bul these arc the ones that attracled our attention.
For the men we had enlC/ed In these were our best.
And had hItherto won

10

They spran8 • come-bad:
The !tory's

~d.

m06l c\t:ry conlest.
In

lite: Bucb&U game,

but much the lame,

We thought that H:ogeanc.e would be sweel,
But again we tasled of Ihe biller cup. defeat.
The hero I might lIdd was old Burr While
For he swaUcd with all his mi&ht,
And when a run was needed. he would pick
A nice one with his Irusly stick.
But despite the drubbing we got down Ihere,
We like the fellows and lhe maidens fair.
ror they gave us such a royallreat
That, well we didn't care if we did act beat
Th~ gave w a barbecue,
And balmed OUr wounds With a IOUI or IWO:
They showed us here and there,
And we roamed mosl e\eT)·where.

•

We took in !he beach and look m the ano.....s.
We look lD the IOwn, as the lIIymS aces•
And !he time we had. wdl lilY.
"Am't it awful. Mabel, we had to come away}"

-PHIL HAYSE.
Santa Clara Higb.
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"'{:rnnil'l 1911"
Saturday. May 6th. the Poly tennis team. composed or Peroni. Hillard and Wey
mouth. JOurneyed to 5.nla Maria to partiapatc m the Lcquc T ennll T oumamcnl for
c.hampK:lnship of 191 ,. On .rrinng at Sant. Maria lht')' found thai the only ttam entered
beside. Poly Will Santa Maria. The matches were called at I P. M.
In the SIngles Peroni was defeated by Andenon. by the score, 6-2. 6-6. Perow
plr.ycd a heady game but was beaten by the drive. and smuhes that Anderson managed
to get over the net.
The doubles went 10 Hillard and Weymouth to the tunc of 7·5. 1-6. 6-4. A~ms
and Gray of Santa Mana played an 6cdlml game and had the Poly team gUeArn,. The
Poly learn played U,CIl best. each pme being hnd fought and. for the most pArt, deuce
g.mea.

With the mlilc~1 that IS dlo,,",og up lb. year Poly ought 10 WUl both SIngles and
doubles champtomhips next year instead of being contented with 0fH'.

Tennis
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I.a<lfoo
Oh. ~ h~ comes, who an II be}
Oh ye., 011 )'0., we can plamly sec:
Th..t nolonous wiill\ri:. 011. IUch grace,
And iii cheerful smile upon has face I
He loa by the well known name of La Foo.
And he', aruinly !here With the queemng. too;
His name has mcreucd tOmewhat of laic,
for ii', now La Foo Fung. which" up-to-d"tc:
And often woncleOna if .school as worth white.
For he could be king of Curubal Isle.
\Vhen it comes 10 dancml he's certainly there.
With his 10\,e<i one dancing the CriuJy Bur;
And on the track he can', be beat,
For the time in the mile showl he', rul on his ftd.
La Foo at limes StU tembly lOre,
And the l"C$ults arc awful. for La Foo swore;
But say. he', a whi%. whm it comes to play ball.

For La Foo i. the noble5t Poly of them all.
Bill Shipie)' (spcakins of a prominCnl woman)-"Mott women lurn to .ewing: but
.he turned 10 walnut....

Margaret 10 Florence. whose hone is shcdding-"I don', want to ride wilh you.
your horse is moultina.··

Prof. Smith-Docs anyone here kno\Oo' anything about Mr Reiwaru ~
Class-He quit.
ProL Smith-Is he the young man who is going into the banking businw ~
Cothfriedson-Yes; the .and banking bu,ioeu at Bradley.
It II understood that Vera and Ruth waited a few minutes after the crowd had gone.
Dh! you Barbecue.
Sophia (seeing a small dog around the grounds)-"Well. I have a good hunch
what we'll have for lunch today."
Barney at the show-"Haul. what IS the name of that pIece}"

Hazel-··K... Me"-and Barney is still wondering.
Lester White-This algebra is funny stuff: you un be broke and still have a million

•

dollars.

Red hair with a gill is often aem.
But at the barbecue didn't queen.
For La. Foo with a smile and gllnee.
Ouw:tly swiped the other fellow's chance.
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Dad, siXatinl 10 Tom King and Pearce-Hey, you fellows, you h",e lhe wronl
idea: we are not breedinl downs here.

•

M. C. 10 Cora S.-Gee, I am geltlng .$0 fat that 1 am gellinl a double chin.
Cora-Don'l lei a little lhlng like that worry you. I don'l ~in to worry unlil
I gd three..

•

Prof. Condit-How was PUlel Sound found?
McArthur-it washed up by the ocean.
Prof. Condit-WhAI wu the IOUnd}
McAIthur-1 couldn't hear II.
Ruth L on the ranch lCeU!g blue an<lulus~n chidr.em-Oh 1 tee 1M prelty malt~
chickeN.
Ellie-111m goan8 10 mut u the Goddess of Beauty
Hao-ey You wltl have to mask lOme.

M.. Palmcr-You .hould Knie aboul w flails of asparagut for ubd.
Sophia-Well. last nllhl we gol two little ones for suppler.
Vera-I'll bet they JUll broulhl thilll Pinke)' that ran Ihe mile alonl
he Iooh like a .hark. Appearances are oflen deceitful.

10

play baseball.

For facu concermng new rdig)()w creech apply to Bill Shipeq'.
Lad)' Bird In PhysICal Geography Exammation-Oh, I don't know ",hilll lhe
ROOK,-dl dam is.
VerJl A.-Ohl thai'. the Isthmus of Panama.
Link, walhng for Ihe lirst pleroo bell-I wish that whiJtle would hul1')' ami rinl·
In hutory, Mr. Smllh-One of the notable In,ent~M about 1875 was the bicycle.
Brilhl Studtflt-Thai musl be about Ihe time Mr. Pearson. got hiS.
After Warren P. took Ihe radiator out of Room Twenty of the girl.' dormitory,
Vera M. was seen there.
J. T. said--Guess she is "lasing Wanen'. foot prints.
There are Iwo boys in our school,
And they are wondrous WIK,
One has such beautiful crimson hair,
The olher has beautirul eyes.
When it comes 10 queemntl Perk is right there,
And Harris not far behind.
So follow in their footsteps, boy.,
And ill girl you'll surely find.
DefinItion of a few Freshman boys:
Snyder-Pork and Beans.
Buah-A Small hrub.
Willtd-Placc m a Hospital.
Cook-One Who donn'l Need • Wife.
Brew-Mosl Any Kind of • Mess.
Daily-A Newspaper.
King-Ruler of Men.
T anner-One Who T ..os Hides.
O)-er-One Who Ch..ngtt Color.
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CaJc.-A Tough One.
Hart-A Small Dttr (Dear).
Welsh.-A Rare Bil.
Peroni-Per. Oz.
Davu-A School of A@riculture.
Hemng-A Small Fish.
EIIs-A Slimy SIippn)' Fdh.
Smale-A Small Artick.
Harnu--Pronounced Harmless.
Keyf-Used 10 ()pen Doors.
Re\eib-A Small Screw.
Yocum--Fu(et) Them T~ether.
Gc.l'le--A Common Exd•.mahon.

§. :;:<
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San Luis

Have Your Eyes Fitted

Jewelry Co.
"or O\'l'r l'ilhteen )"I'ara

•

Lh~

reUabl"
elf)" HOUlie or San Lul.s Obillpo.
er)·lblng

,

-.'

By our
CRAOUATE

Jt'\\'.

OPTICIAN

f;\ .

M. MARSHALL

luaraull"ei! a!l represented.

Cor, Chorro D"d Higuuo SIs.

THE JEWELER
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The
Edison
Amberola

•

and

Produce the finest muSIc

In

the world.

-

PEOPLE TO WHOM I HAVE SOLD AMBEROLAS

Mr. f. H. Newlovc. Arroyo Grande. Cal. Mr. W. H. Schulze. San Lui.
Obispo, Cal. Mr. J. L. AndereoD, San Luis Obispo, Cal. Mr. j ...
McHenry, San Lui. Obispo. Cal.
ArrOYO

Rev. Father Lack,

Grande. Cal.

Every type. of EDISON PHONOGRAPH (rom the AMBEROLA at $200
down to the little GEM at $15 carried in stock and SOLD ON EASY
PAYMENTS. FREE TRIAL IN YOUR HOME.

CHAS. D. BLAINE
Sole Proprietor Ollhc Small Good.. Piu)nQlraph, and Sheet M....K

De~rt.

mcnla of the Home M".1e Houoe.

San Lui. Obispo. Calif.

Nearly opposite Postofhce

,

Spend Your Vacation At

w.
A

F

W. Per c i val, Man age r
LL LINE OF COLLEGE

PEN"ANTS

W. H. SCHULZE
Tlte Clotltier
Men's and Boys' Clothing, llats and Furnish·

ing Goods

o

California

San Luis Obispo

6,

J. L. ANDERSON
WE

ask you to investigate our
goods, OUf methods and
\Ve know
our pnces.
}Ol1 will be pleased with the combination.

Clothiog
Shoes
Gents'

In "S

b

\Ve

Aim To

Caps

Trunks

~

Furnish-

II ats

Pleasel

\'alises

~Iontere~

Call Building

St.

The Andrews Banking Co.
San Luis Obispo, California

Authorized Capital
Paid-up Capital -

-

$300,000
$151,500

A General

Banking Business Tr:tlls:lf.:ted.
Special Attention Given to Collections.

Exchange on all the principal cities in the
bought and sold.
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. S. and Europe

•

H. GILBERT

THE GEIRMAN BAKERY
Brud, Pies and Cake. j.'rellh

!::\'Uy 0.)'

_:MODERN SHOE REPAIRING:

--,,~

ELI';CTRIC MACIIINERY, QrlCK
WORK, GOOD WORK

Flnf' LJne of Caadln

H.

BERKE~IEYER

1013

Phone 94-R

(~l,lrt $1 ret"

HILL'S BAZAAR
THE STORE GOOD VALUES IN

STATIONERY, BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
SPORTING GOODS, POST CARDS, ETC.

Expert Picture Framing

Greeting to the Student
W!lCD rou Nilel the California Pohtt't:hnlc School )'011 ('Jllf'C1 to do hard

work, head work. III ordtr to be IH your be,,! It h. 1Il'<'f'AII11f)" IlulI )'01,1

~h()ulll

111"\'(~

II.

all ":flH)' ('hair for )'our room, a gOOd elean Bed to aleetl on and

well

arranged J)(>llk or Table to work IU.

To the Parents
YOIl are llpendlng money tralnln~ your SON or DAlIOHT"~() tor th{' bat

tle or IUe.

[)() )"01,1 realize that a few extra Doll.... IIKOI for thfolr Bodllr Com

fort ... \11 Plore lban DOl'aLE their ('al'aclty tor STllD\',
We ba\·e lbl' Vel")' TblDp;s VOl'

•

~i11

Dei"!. a.nd lbey all carry our Cuaranll'e.

San Luis Obispo Furniture Co.
conUal1)- In\lte ,.ou to tbelr store; Higenra Sl .. Just acroa
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trom tbe Chy Hall.

FULTON MARKET
HA;';S";~

& OLGIATI. PrOllrlelOnI

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS

Phout' Main 92

(,'horro Strt'\.'t

B. G. L A TIM E R

Eagle Pharmacy
'>bODt' linin 3;

.\0"6 )Iuntt r., SU"eo

MORE THAN 200 DIFFERENT POST CARD VIEWS OF THE POLYTECHNIC
SCHOOL ON SALE AT

Aston's Studio
Monterey Street Nellr Po,toftlee

Sail Luis Steam Laundry
Ge1l,ltffleu's Fillt'
lVork a ~pfriol'y

so

DON'T FORGET
TO CAI.L UP

605

UNION HARDWARE and PLUMBING
COMPANY
>fI
FINE QUALITY AND RIGHT PRICES

E. M. PAYNE
1Uooenl alld SOllitary

PLUMBING
68

OUR lLAUNDRY
Speak. For Itself
Wb~D ..... e tell ~ou lhat ""('" ",til "do ul'
Tour _hln , collar'll and cuU. In a malt·

otr tbat wUl dellJl;bl th mMt ra_tldlo\lll,
It'.. >'{I' YOll <"Btl" 1>("at 11 for ":1:("10'11"'11(''-,
bt'nul,. Dr uvlnll "r matt-rial alld U'mper

--FO.'-SCHOOlL !BOOKS
AN

SUPlPUJES

FARMER'S CASH STORE
GROCERIES
Fine Te". and Coffe..

W. M. DUFF & COMPANY
Phone Main 21

ROW AN'S
]Palace of Sweets
•

For High Grade

CANDIES, ICE CREAM AND HOT DRINKS OF ALL KINDS
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A GOOD PLACE TO LUNCH

The Coffee Club
PLAIN f'ooO AT REASO:'\ABLE PRICES
lIAGAZI:-;F.S - PAPERS - - G.un·:s

Hlpert. Slreet

S('xt to CII,. Han

Pacific Coast Coal Co.
OE>alen In

lUMBER
And all kInds or Building lotalerlal

SAN LUIS GROCERY STORE
>l'
J. J. ANDRE, Pl"Oprletor

Groceries. Duu('r and Eggl'l, Dried Fruit. Teaa and corree-, Toba('('() and Cigars
Phone 17

714 1I1/Juera St.

c.

H. REED CO.

STOVES AND RANGES, HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS.

PAINTS AND OILS

AND CHI·NAMEL VARNISHES

San Luis Obllll)\), Cal.



Sal1dercock Transfer Co.
Expert. for Handling Baggage
t

Moving Piano. and Furniture

Higuera Street

PhONe 19
70

THE WHITE HOUSE
General Merchandise
We kE,oep .. rull lIoe or Dry Goods, Ladlea' Furnh'hlnA Good. and :>:0110011, Genu' Cloth·
hl(l'. Hal. and Captl. TruD•• and VaU... Hoot. and Shoe.. Rubber Ooo~ and ali
Clothlrllt Abo rull line of Grocerl." aod ProvhdouL 10 Per Cant Dlac.oUIH Give"
to Pol)' Stl,ldent on Everything Elteept Grocerlea. Our Prices ar" rllbt and 111'•
• In' IIwoey back on en~rytbll1& DOt eotlrel)' saileraClor,.

TELEPHONE 601

TOGNAZZINI .. RIGHETTI

SlEE Us When You Cannot SlEE
You 0"'(' It to louraelf. your IIC-bOOI and your famUr.
A lIltle care no'" .. Ill sa"e many .. reltTel later aod preJWf\'t' mao)' pleuure
and comforts for old ••e.

YOl'as FOR Dfo..'TTt:n EYES

850 HillUera St.

PHIWPS OPTICAL CO.

You Can't Be Happy
UNLESS YOU

COOK WITH GAS
San Luis Gas & Electt-ic Co.

WAREHOUSEMEN" CRAIN DEALERS. WILL PAY HIGHEST MARKET CASH
PRICE FOR

WHEAT, BARLlE:Y
OATS and BEANS
Or loan money Qn gr<lin stored In warehou5e1J at low rate of Interest.
W. W. DlCKENSON

R. M. SHACKELFORD

Agent

Genera, Manllger
PASO ROBLES. CAL
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OROOI~ERS'
DRY GOODS.
CLOAK AND SOIT IIOUSE
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL

A. SAUER CO.
Deale... lJ:

GROCERIES and PRO\'ISIO S
Carries the Largest Line of Croc.kery and Gl"...ware

SINSHEIMER BROS.
MOST EXTENSIVE

MERCANTILE
ESTABLISHMENT
IN THE COUNTY

WOW!
WHAT A HIT WE ARE MAKING WITH OUR "L" SYSTEM CLOTHING

GET THAT CLASSY LOOK
ONLY TO BE HAD IN "L" SYSTEM CLOTHES

GREEN BROS.

Salinas Valley Lumber Company
Deah'ra In Lumber, PickeUl. PaU8, Doors, WIDdo\JI"~ Llmf', Plul('f, Hair and all Klnd8
of UulldloK Material al the Lo.'E'"t Curren! Rate..

i-:dIthoalf> GI,,~n

00 All Klods of Mill Work.
R. M. Shllc:kelford, Gel'" Manager

C. W. Reynold., Local Agent
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J. C. HILL
D€fllrr ,.

GUNS, AM1J1UNIT/ON a"J SPORTING GOODS
P1fO.\F. BL·U;"

We ba\"1! the twoIl of t'H·r)·tbllll; In Ib'

Of

Dru~

Line at the t.o""t'ot Price.

People'sw. Pharmacy
J.

SMITH

Cor. HhOlera and CborTO Slrt"f'la

Strong's
CLEANING .lind DYE

Hat Work • Specialty
Branch Offl«, H1 ~Ionlefey S1.

WORKS

OUke alld \\ ork Gtw HIIWt'ra Sf.

Phone 13
San Lull Obll'po

OHIESA'S OAFE
'"7 MONTEREY ST.

Tbe J..eadlna: Rut.uraDt of S. L. D.
Rooms SuJuble for Weddln".. Rei:epllons and nanQuel!!.

GEO. HANSE
1)(>&le1' In Wood. Hay and Grain.

OUllllde ...·00l.1 .wlng done at reasonable ratE'll

Yard COflH'f 01108 and Pismo Stre-eta

Pholll' G4li J

Sa1l LlIis Obispo Rochdale CO.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
1131 .lind 1133 CHORRO STREET

Phone Main 33

D. MUZIO'S
THE MOST L'p-to-D"e
GROCERY STORE IN TOWN

P. J. FREEMAN & CO.
Funeral Direetora
Phone Main

,,~
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1Ao"elt~

Uheatre....

MOTION PICTURES -

CONSTANT CHANGE OF PROGRAM

WILBt:R W UKER, Mlnlser

OPPOSITE THE COl;RT HOrSE

DAWSON DR G CO.
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL.

1M Higuera Street

EWERS B ADRIANCE
THE LEADI 'G SHOE HOUSE

P. (' Klbb.

Don R Jaeu

JACKS &' KIBBE
A 'rrORNE YS AT LA W
Room. 11 to 14, Call Bulldlnll, Monterey St,

SAN LUIS OBISPO. CAL

M ISS ELSIE POLIN
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

Sall 1.111, Obllpo

t'ornt'r Martlb and Pacific Stl.

Phone 30 R

"The Smokehouse"
C. F. KNIGHT, Prop.

81.0 Lulll Obispo, C,llforulJl.
Short Orden a SI)('Clalt)'

HI Kular \'Ml. !S <-eml

POPULAR RESTAURANT
THOMAS, Proprietor.
iS1 Higuera St.

San LuL>. Obl!lpo, ('.a1.
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Pilon@' Blad&: !Ill-J

L~dy

Phone Main 57
DAV OR NIGHT

•

c.

A.. l,t;lnl

W. P ALMlER.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Andre~.

San Lui, Oblllpo, Cal

Bank Building

T C.

J. lot LOTTA

CRt'SO~

OCR WOIlK TELLS THE STORY

UNIQUE TAILORS
lIARK THE WQRKMASSHIP
Phone

987 Monterey Street

%3~

-J

P. HUGHES
MERCHANT TAIL.OR

('horro Street

Oppotilte White Houae

CI~nlng

_lid Repairing

THE UNION NA TIONAL BANK
ot~

SAN Ln8 081SPO

('allhal Stock or 11lI0,1.I00.00 Ind beloe the Oi'\I~Y ~ATlON"L nAl'IiK In the City. offers
It I racllltlE.'I and solldt. )'our bualnell6. Bf,nlrlng In all lkllartmenl.a. Sare Depotlt

UO.l.H to rent at reuonable rates In our
MODERN DOUBLE STEEL LINED VAULTS

San Luis Hardware and Implement Co.
for everything in

Hardware and Implement Line
STARRETT MECHANIC TOOLS-SPORTI

G GOODS

REGAL SHOlES
$3.50-$4.00 &. $5.00
•

RlENlETZKY'S
770 Hill1lera Strefl
75

Phone, Black

2~11

"The Panetorium"
CLE.ANING. DVEING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING-CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND
DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE

San Lula

Ob~llO,

Cal.

FLETCHER & WICKENDEN
Men's Outfitters
HIGH GRADE MENS' SUITS. HATS AND FURNISHINGS.

Commercial Bank of San Luis Obispo
COMMERCIAL

~ND

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Surplu, and UndIvided Profit' '10.000

Capital $200,000

For Fine Millinery at Reasonable Prices
GO TO

Miss M. McHenry
Phone Red 792

1066 Chorro Slf'('{'t

San Lui.

Obl~l)('

SAN LUIS THEATRE. ..
Tllu SlUdents' llt'ndezvou8.

Higil Clasa Vaudevlll(\ and Motion Plcture8.

New plcturl'l every SlINUA\', 'fUI!:SDA\', Ilud F'IlJDA\',
day and Sunday 8\ 2.30 LI. m.

Matlne{' Satur·

Admlllslon III centl

BRE WER & HOLLER, MaJlager

WHITE & LUTTRELL
A MODERN GROCERY
FRESH STOCK_PROMPT DELIVERY-FAIR PRICES-FINE ASSORTMENT
(~<)r.

Phone )lain 79

76

Broad and ;\Ianh

Slr~l

•

TV. F. WICKENDEN
DEALER IN ST"PLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
1033 ChorTO Street

Phone Mllin S3

G. T. FRAZIFR

Lh ('I")' and f'et'd

EVERYTHING IN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES AT

San Luis Produce Market
PbODf' )lnln

In]!> ('hnrro

Prompt 1),lIn'f")'

1~9

Slr~t

SNYDER'S
S'l'Ol{I":' POJ:( WQ.:\lb:N

CLOAKS. SUITS. FURNISHINGS
SAN LUIS OBJSPO. CAL1l<'ORNIA
Telephone
Main I)a

HOUfl 10 a. m. 10 12 m.
II041l1ld7to8p,III,

DR. C. ]. McGOVERN
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL.

CALL BUILDING

CALIFORNIA GARA GE
•

Automobiles, Wheels aile! GulIS for Rmt
All Kind. of RepOllrlnll lind Supplle.

HiGUERA STREET

A. LUCHESSA
77

PALACE
A

HARIUNGTON BROS.
.... rne...

Bugglu, Robe•• Whip•• Coin

Purse •• and Poc:ket Knitves

Rainey Stables
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE

_ _ _.Phone 46

D'imond,
A Spec.alty

L

BATH and

A

SHAVING

C
E

PARLORS
1040 Ciiorro Street

Regl,tered
Optiei.. "

FORREST E. BROWN
Jeweter and Opt,cla"

O'SULLIVAN & CO.

880 MONTEREY STREET

P. A. II. ARATA
IU;AL

t;STAn~

11'2.

WALK-OVER
SHOES

AND INSl'RA:\'GE

Cborro Strl't'(

Go 10 the

SUNSET
Bolli and SlIo'ping ParlQr
TlI£')" kno .... hOI'" to plea"e
J. B. Sm.-11m." :

Sperry Flour

: : Frank ClIIllahan

N. F. SCHLICHT

Capitol Mills Cereals

HORSESHDEING

Over Fifty Yearl thll Beat

BLACKSMITHING

RUBBER TIRE WORK

BRAN

HORSESHOEING A SPECIAL TV

MIDDLINGS

Cor. Nipomo ,nd Higuera St.

FEED

ROLLED B"RLEV
ALFALFA

call on

MEAL

POULTRY FOODS

GreenJ.eld

,

STOCK FOODS

-The-

Druggist

Sperry

For Toilet Arl!<'le. and Kodak Supplh!lI.
Phone mack :!:1!s1
7:-;3 l-II,ruera St,

Phone 3
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Flour Company
San Lui

Obillpo

-

I

SOUTHI[IIIN

CAL ....OIIINt"

~"II'\lTIN(i

co.

